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SECOND-HAND BOOKS. !
In addition lo our large, select stock of

which are always open for inspection to
have added a miscellaneous line of

new

the public, we

Second-HandBooks,

$

that we sell at prices ranging from

5 cents to 25 cents

l

and higher. Those are hooks that originally cost from one
dollar to five dollars a

volume. Come in

find rare treasures.

And

say, since the partitionwas

$

knocke.t out and the store enlarged, we have an inviting,

roomy plac^. Came and

ii

$

get acquainted.

Van der Ploegs Book Store
4-1 E.

Eighth Street.

2 engine

house tonight.

A good way

not to win

a lawsuit
f.T

a to try it in the publicity of

1.

_

real estate office in this city

February

Attorney G. W. Kooyers has aold
new residence on East Nineteenth street in the Prospect Perk
addition to Henry Hardenberg.
his

the audience manifestedits

ap-

the merit of the

de-

touse and lot at

J. Diekepresident, John W.
Beardslee; cashier, G. W. Mokma;

re-elected: President, G.

countiesemploy abontys percent
of the working force. Ottawa is
credited wan 107 factorties which
employ 3,576 people. The number
of laciories inspected by the state

baters.

may

2 will

ma; vice

be

land High school last Friday night
made a decided hit.
They brought to their deliberations much of the dignity, the
quaintness,and the intense earnestness, which, doubtlessly, marked
the demeanor of the sages of
revolutionary days. Considerable
oratorical talent was displayed and
preciation of

and iook. You

No

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle,
ivmg three miles north of the city,
en- Wednesday — a daughter.

M. VanPutten has sold the five
residences he had built this sumnext Saturday afternoon at two mer on West Seventeenth street to
o’clock, to elect officers, act upon the
the following: No. 148 to John
annual reports and transact such Grates, No. 152 to G. VandcrMel,
other business as may bo presented. No. 156 to Wm. Bouwkamp, No. 160
]. Stanley Morton, secretary of to Harm Wolbert and No. 164 to
the Graham & Morton Transporta- Jerry Dyk st ra. Mr. VanPutten intion company, has announced that tends to build bdveral new dwellings

Ottawa county has the honor to
mentionedin the report of the
In the production of the scenes state labor departmentas one of
that marked the session of the the sixteen counties in the state
ContinentalCongress when the which have 25 per cent of the
Declaration of Independence was
factories of - the state. These
Hit.

signed, the Senior class of the Hol-

Books,

No.

January blizzard.

be held at Dickinson’sopera house

Senior Class of High School

Makes a

Oo.

in the

ville Fruit Shippers’ Association will

his company has purchased the
steamer A. C. Suit from the Pardee
Steamship company of South Chicago. The steamer Suit will be
used the coming season as a trailer
on the St. Joseph Chicago run.

Optical Specialist
24 E. 8th

Columbia Hose

joy an oyster supper at

coming.

John J. Hopkins has exchanged *
115 East Sixt
ProsecutingAttorney Dan F.
State D-nry and Food Com
Pagelsen has filed his report for the missioner Bird has sent out a letter street with Jacob G« Schipper
lolland township for 40 acrea
past year. A resume of the report is of warning to wholesale dealeis in
and. Mr. Schipper will move here
as follows: Total number prosecuted, vinegar,warning them that from
503, convicted,532; acquitted,11; this time forward he will hold re in the spring.
nolle pressed, 18; dismissed by game sponsibleevery retail dealer found
At a meeting of the board of diwarden, 2.
guilty of retailing adulterated rectors of the First State bank held
Tuesday the followingofficerswere
The annual meeting of the Fenn- vinegars.

money

last,

gymnasium

is

This week the January thaw

Mill Creek.

Protective Association at the
conventionin Chicago this week.

we guarantee

returned. And

at

mans

tions.

to be as represented

Melvina

RottachaforBros, are putting slat* ushered
on the roof of the new Hope College

John C. Dunton, the real estate
man from Grand Rapids who owns
Capt. Austin Harrington repre considerable property here and on
sents the SaugatuckLicensed Tugthe north side, will open a branch

Michigan Leather Oo.

eye imperfec-

sell

WHELAN, PUBM SHUU

ft

paying in Advance

Em-

The State League of Republican street corners.
Entertainers at clubs will meet in Grand Rapids in
Secretary Morton denies the
the afternoon of the tath of
Winants Chapel to night.
mor that the Hackley company
February.
trying to purchase the steamer
The next regular meeting of the
itan, of the Graham A Mortop lii
The
number
to
be
given
at
Ottawa County iiedical Society will
Winants
Chapel
to-night
by
the
be held in this city.
Dr. Bred Brower, South
Empyrean Entertainers promisea
Contractor Frank Oosting has to be one of the best of the Hope street, has purchased the old homestead of James H. Purdy on
completed the work of putting the College lecture course.
Eighth srreet.
Dutch ovens in the tannery of the

help you over

we

nULDCR BR.OJ.

thorn

Winants Chapel to night.
pyrean Entertainers.

The Empyrean

see not?

buy iu large quantities at lowest cash prices, and

are confident we can save you

to

CITY AND VICINITY.

a»y

in the city.

with a dUemmtpftOe

Rates of Advertising made known upon appll
eatlon. HoLUtm) Crrr News Printing House
BootA Kramer Bldg.. Sth street. Holland, Mich

having eyes,

Furniture
Jfflfld Carpet*
f

number

TmmJl.M per year

of those who,

larger

stock of

^

PttMfcfcdflMry Tkmtdan.

NO. 2

1906

in the Prospect Park addition in the
spring.

assistant cashier; H. J. Luidena. It

was decided to re-paper the
and install gas lights.

bank

Al Walters of Grand Rapidt*.
claimant of the pool championship
of western Michigan, and Will
Blom, the pool expert of this city,
are time tried rivals. Walters hai
defeated Blom twice, and Blom baa
defeated Waltera 3 times. They
will meet for another game at
Blom’s poolrooms in this city the
first week in February.

Dan Riley, who since he succeeded his brother in the livery business
here, has conducted the well known
and popular old Cutler House
baggage line, has sold out the bu-t
and baggage business, with all
Willie Martell, who is staying
equipment,to Frank Godhart and with his aunt, Mrs. J. Liendecker,
Dan Schippers. They will conduct at the hotel in Saugatuck,was in
the enterprise under the name of the city Tuesday. He says that
City Transfer Line. Ihe young the new addition to the hotel ia now
men are both well known in this ready for the plasterers and that all
city and will undoubtedly make it a will be in readiness for guests
paying project. Orders for the the first of June. The new ad<
line will be taken at all hotels and tion will mean accommodation for
at Riley’s barn.— G. H. Tribune.
about 40 more guests than lastF

labor department in 1905 was
A Hart fruit grower, who came to
7,171, three more than for the pre sea Roy Chelis, awaiting sentence at
vious year. There was a large in
the county jail for larceny of a horse,
crease in the number employed,
got into a mix up at the jail Saturday
there being 232,251 in 1905 and
which he did not expect. Before he
212,831 in 1904, a gain 0! 19,420. went into the corrider ho was com
The average daily wage is a few polled to give up a small gun, which

capacity. The entire hotel it
being redecorated and improved,

years

and

it will be

summer

one of the best

of

the

resorts of the west shore.

Tho barn an the premises of Benjamin Lemmen, living in Filmore

cents larger than in 1904.
he had in his pocket. The sheriff township four miles aouth^at of tho
Preceding the congress a quartet,
city, was destroyedby fire Tuesday
The steamer Puritan, which took the gun but the visitor stated night. Five cows and five horaeo
composed of the Misses Marie
Blom, Clara Koning, Ida De Weerd went to Ferrysbuig as soon as she that ho had carried a gun because were cremated,and the season’s crop
and Gertrude Boot sang “Annie could be spared off the line last he made a practice of carrying a of hay and straw and considerable
Laurie, in a mcwacr iliat cap- (all, tia5 holi iGUr in tv uUIICiS ill good deal of money with him and ho fanning machinery burned The
tivated the audience and brought stalled and is ready to be brought had been in several good tight loss is estimatedat $l,5U0 with inlaces where a gun would have been
forth an enthusiastic encore.
home to go into winter quarters.
andy. The officers accepted the surance of ^800. The fire wan
It is thought that the trip will be
hollowing were the characters:
caused by a kerosene lantern which
explanation
and did not hold him
John Hancock. .. . Cyrus Hansen. made tomorrow if the weather conhoys, while playing, tipped over.
Chas. Thompson . Geo. VanDuren. tinues fair. One of the boilers was The gun is an antiquatedaffair am
Desperateefforts wore made to ref
Jehu Dickinson ...... |ame§ Deto. tested yesterday and was found to the visitorstated that he hud owned
cue the horses and cattle and two
Lewis Morris..]. Michmershuizen. work as smooth as an old piece of it twenty years and valued it highly. horses were saved. Assisted by
John Adams.. ..Thomas Robinson. machinery and the others will be
The Quarterly Bulletin of the neighbors the granary aid other outW m. Henry Harrison ......
tested today. The run from FerrysGrand Rapids hoard of trade seems buildingswere saved.
................Chris Knutson. burg to this city can be made in
to have faith in the electric railway
Samuel Adams ...... Isaac Douma. about five or six hours with the
The death of Jacob Bontekoe, who
projects of W. H. Patterson. Its
Thomas Jefferson* .............
machineryof the steamer in the
atest issue, in speaking of interur had boon ill for seven weeks with
............ HenryRottschafer. condition that it is now from hav)an roads likely to be built the com- tumor of the brain, occurred Monday
Benjamin Franklin .. Wm. Atwood. ing been laid up a couple of months.
ing season, says: “It is not probable morning. Mr. Bontekoe was born
Robert Paine .... ...... John Dny. — Benton Harbor News Palladium.
that the extension from Plainwell iu the Netherlands in 1853 and came
John Witherspoon. ..John Vaupel.
Deputy Sheriff Johns of Kent north to Grand Rapids will bo built to this city 23 years ago. For 13
Roger Sherman. . Edward Luther.
county discovered a band of ama- during the next two or three years, years ho was an employe of Cappon
teur “car barn bandits” in a shack because of a seeming strenous effort & Bertsch Leather Co. and five years
Contracts Ready At H. J. Heinz
nine miles west of Grand Rapids, to divert the entire lino toward ago he entered the employ of the
Co.
in Ottawa county. Johns had a Saugatuck and Holland from Alle Metropolitan Life InsurancecomThe H. J. Heinz Co. will make warrant for Fred Pimpert, a truant, gan, so that there are strong possi- pany, and continued in its service
contractsfor their usual acreage of and found him with seven other bilities that the lino will bo built until stricken with disease. He is
Patterson has •survived by a wife and seven childpickles and tomatoes and the con- lads in a shack two miles from the first. Indeed,
tracts are now at the offices in this main road, in the woods. There already closed with the Westing- ren, all of whom live here: Harry,
city so that all who wish may call is a smalt lake near the place and house people for tho equipment of Deter, Cornelius, Henry, Mrs. J.
and arrange for the acreage they the boys have been maintaining the road between Kalamazoo, Plain- Overweg, and the Misses Maggie and
T onro Tho Ltnnrol will Lo Kohl triAny
wish to place at the disposalof the themselves by hunting, fishing and well, f) tango and Allegan.— AJ leg""
at 1 o’clock from the house, 64 West
living off the country. One of them, Gazette.
company.
Fifteenth street, and 2 o’clock from
The past year has been success- the son of a west side grocer, is
the
Central avenue church. Rev. R.
Sheriff Woodbury arrested Gilful and those who made contracts said to have stolen a large quantity
L
Haan
will conduct the services.
bert
Isenhoff,
a
prominent
young
for pickles and tomatoes were of flour and bread before he lett
.

....

Be Wise!
Never buy a hot water bottle
or syringe of

any kind unless

it is guaranteed by the retail

Every article of this nature
in our store is covered

by

a

guarantee to replace if defec*
tive within one year, and

we

some

guarantee for three

years.

Water Bags from 75c

to $2.00

Fountain Syringes, C9c to 2 00

Bulb

Syringes, 50c,

75c,

1.00

to

Your

Watch
and your watch will be true
to you. Don’t expect it to
be reliable without being

cleaned

dealer.

grades

Be True

can’t do

occasionally

it,

—

a

.

i t

and don’t forget

that the more costly the
watch you own the more particular you should be about
looking after it. When it
does need attention, don’t
make the mistake of taking
it to the wrong repair shop.
We offer you skill, experi
ence and promptness, and
an iron-clad guarantee of
salisfaction or your money
refunded. Our watch repair
business is the largest in
Ottawa County.

Mr

home. All but Pimpert were above farmer of Blendon township last
Prosecuting Attorney Cross of
the age when ihe truant law could Thursday. He is charged with
the guarantee systemExtended Time Two Weeks reach them. Some of them are attempting to poison his father in Allegan county has filed his semiannual report with the attorney
Extend the time two weeks is the armed. The head of the camp is a, law, Dick Schutt, who lives on a
general. The report covers the
announcement from the School of boy named Oscar, who was sent to nearby farm. They allege that
time from June 30 to December 31.
December
26
Isenhoff
came
over
to
Dressmaking- So there is still lime the industrialschool at Lansing
1905.
During this time he issued
their
house,
and
while
they
were
for those that desire to enroll and get when be was very young and who,
it
230 warrants and the total number
The
Jeweler
away
sprinkled
their
food
with
at
the
end
of
his
term
could
not
find
this full course. The enrollment lo
Drug Store
l«l
poison. They detectedthe powder of convictionswas 216 — 4 were ac(date is 106 Will you be one, then his parents. He enlisted in the
sttt|t«tttit«tit9tst»t$-;
on the food and traced the attempt quitted, 8 nolle prossed, 1 disarmy,
was
wounded
during
the
net at once.
to Isenhoff, they affirm. The dog charged and one escaped. Of the
Spanish
war
and
draws
a
pension.
S. S. Boaz, Mgr.
This pension was about all the was fed some of the soup contain- 2 6, 90 were convicted for being
Fine House-Cheap.
“Hackley Hospital Training
money the camp boasted, The 1 ing the powder and nearly died. drunk in public places, 33 for
Desirable seven-room house,
101 The High Mark.
School for Nurses, Muskegon Eighteenth street, between River
shanty is on the farm of a man The powder was analyzed and assault and battery, 15 for drunkenThe
enrollment
in the School of named Reardon, who rented it to I proved to be morphine. The motive ness, 16 for simple larceny, 12 for
Mich. Applicants are now being and Central. Water, gas^' electric
Dress Making now number 101 Oscar and who helps the boys with alleged is that Isenhoff desired to using indecent language, and 10
’Consideredfor the February 1906, lights. Lot 42x132. This week,
for vagrancy. These were Ihe
1 1,350. R. H. POST,
and still there arc a few days more gifts of eatables in return for their secure the Schutt farm, which the
class. For further information
assistance
in
his
chores
Limpert
two
men
qrcupy
alonp.
Isenhoff
is greater offenders. The total amount
33 W. Eighth St. tor
for you to get in, Jan. 8th being the
address the Superintendent, Clara
declares the camp is not vicious. | married to Schutt’s daughter. Isen- fines collected was $1,37246,
last
ast day
da
for enrollment.You can't i There was no intoxicants in the hoH could not furnish 41,000 bail which was paid by 23, who
People will do well lu watch out
W. Dyring.”
Next time you want one try

Con De Free

pleased wilh the results.

lHardie

i

1

1

ionce.

for Lokker & Rutgers Green Ticket afford to miss this opportunity.Act camp, but the boys had tobacco, ; and was placed in jail . The judge fines and costs. The total
C. W. Dyring
Superintendent. Sale which will take place some at
They hunted and fished and had a fixed January 29 for examination, those sentenced is 20
months and 10 days.
I-2W
time in January
51-3W
S. S. Boaz,
royal good
Later Isenhoff furnishedbail.

1906.

Mgr.

time.

'ifm

Rei. George 1. Roland

Neighborhood Nows

I

* SauRatuck.

Restored to Health by Vino! and

m

holders of the Saugatuck & Ganges
Telephone Co. Ltd. was held at
the grange hall, Ganges, January 8,
1906 and reports from the secretary,

M

n
m

and manager were

read
and accepted. The several accounts
of the secretary’s books showed the
receipt accounts in favor cf the
company for the year 1905 to be in
vonod numbers §4,500 against
|},900 running expenses, making
treasurer

the year’s profit $600. The
directors of last year were con
tinned in office by
nearly
unanimous vote, they being S. C.
Reed,AC. B. Welch,
H.

a

pi;

R. E. Reed has been

in

a week. Such

as

now using in connection with

his

coal business in the early spring, for
the parties who

are to build the
new pavillion will want to begin
work early in the season. None of
the buildingson the grounds were
sold with the land so must be
moved. The buil jing now used as
awaiting room will probably be
moved last as it will be used by the
Electric Railway Co. till their
fnarters in the new building are

-

of

\llctil{*n,»nd
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Lion-head on every package,
gave these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.
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Blood Bitters cured me.” J.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

EDWARD
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copy.)

(A true
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ceased.

\

required to present their claims to

said)

of;

court, at the probate office. In the City
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before

the Mb dav of May A.

r.

v I

’

D

i

court on Tuesday, ibe Kth day of .Vey, .
1JI6, at ten o’clock

in ibefo e

Daied Jinue-v Kth.

A

>•

. I). 19

EDWARD
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to

enoauraer*.
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POST BLOCK
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Darrel
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Judge of Probate.
|
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

|

Probate
'Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office.In the City of Grand Have • 1* said coun y, on me 3i d d .yuf January
A D l!M>
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge

Beans and
Clover Seed
W anted

1

j

of Probate.
^

In the matter of the estate of

WalUT

I.

'

re

1

01

Judge

Compla n mt

ltu»lhess Address:

i.iunl Haven. Mb b g "
j

8w

Highest Market Brices Paid.

INVESTIGATE
IF

To do good dental work at

........ 10

Calumet soap ....... . . 10 for
R. A. Ranters A Co.
251 River St
Henry Giebel died unexpectedly
Citz.
Phone
240.
Wednesday afternoon (last week) af
ter an illness of about four weeks, at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Giebel, on north State street. He
was sixteen years of age and is surTrains Leave Holland as Follows:
vived by his parents, two brothers
and four sisters. The funeral was
For Chicago and the West
held from the First Christian Re a. 111..N:00 a. 111.. 1*2:H9 p. m., o.:ii j) m.
(Trand Rapids and North - *.1 "i a:tn.,
formed church Saturday afternoon.

moderate prices seems im

L,.'>

.

Pere Marquette

l>otwibleto

H

SUTPHIN

230 River Street,

she took Dr. King’s New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which cured her, and to day
she is well and strong.” It kills
the germs of all diseases.One dose
relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and
?i 00 by
C. Walsh, druggist.
Trial bottle free.

W

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.

person.

•

5th day ol FeDiuary,A. D. »qo6
ii on o'clockin tlie forenoon,at
Brobate office*.»K* and is hereby appointed

many.

i it is possible. It

is

practical We are proving
it daily

Time

little babes were nestled
bed. ‘‘I’ll name William, Willie
0i
and Bill," mother said; Wide was
for
her smile, for triplets they be, She
It is
public
lice Ibereofbe given by publication of a
1 ls'1 tonic medl- lays her good luck to Rocky Mouncopy of ibis order, for three successivecine; of esp cial bent fit in nialana, tain Tea. (Great baby medicine.)
weeks previouslo said day of hearing.In for It exeits a irue curative in— Haan Bros.
tiio Holland <'lty N* ws. a newspaperfluence on the ‘isease driving it
printed and drculnled in said county.
entirely out of the system. It is

said
Ague and Malaria, can be re
hcarinK said petition. ,ieved ami cured with Electric
Fuithcr Ordered. That
no- . ..
. CLir,c

EDWARD

Nifki'llill^
S||i\>rill^fjl.S-

.

lk,

KIRBY.

in

(IrratlyIn Diw;iii(l*
preferred to Quinine,
having none ol this drug’s bad afterIlasle,J Pliil ip*
Nothing is more in demand than
Probate Pleik.
effects. E. S. Munday, of Henrietta, a medicine which meets modern reTex., writes: “My brother was quirements for a blood and system
1 1w
very low with malarial fever and cleanser, such as Dr. King’s New
jaundice, till he took Electric Life Pills. They are just what you
Smoke Our Uepresc'iitative,nmnu- Bitters, which saved his life. At need to cure stomach and liver
factored by L. DeLoof. 10 cents W. C. Walsh drug store, price 50c, troubles. Try them. At W. C.
guaranteed.
Walsh drug store, 25c., guaranteed.
(A true copy.i

IN DOUBT.

Salmon, light ................7
....................j

W. h.

.*

.'1

starch

daily enacted, iu thousands of
homes, as Death claims, in each
one, another victim of Consumption
or Pneumonia. But when Coughs
or Colds are properly treated, the
tragedy ;s averted. F. G. Huntley
ofOaklandon, Ind., writes: “My
wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally

It Is Ordered, That the

Lillie

I

Colonial baking powder

liriin Tragfdy-

is

1

j

A

par b in lr d MlOhoerton

1

Solicitor for
.

General Insurance Agents

........ a 00

Big Bargains

.

9/arcotii

Garrod & Post

Corn Meal, unbolted.1 13)4 per hundred. 3i>5 1 pei
ton
Corn Meal, bolted per
g 40

on.

Mamet G.' Uutton, Deceased.
month* from the date 0.' till* order, and that
within twenty days from the dit- 0.' .Uu* order
1 lil i ll irr.n.t <n b-v n filed 1 •aid c .urthcr
(/Omplalnautcause the s nue t" U- publishd lu petitionpaying th. t a c ram hot umi n: in
llial the Holland City Nc-wa. a newspaperp ifl.hed wilting,purp hi u- 10 la tie l.<*t « II and
and eticulatoJIn auld C junly.aaldpublication to t'-stHiuenlof said da eai d, n >w o > file lu rat I
continueotx'a In each w eek for BIX su -eesslve Coii't he adiulltedto |iro>i>t*-. i Dd ib<t tbe
sdm'nlstratloii cf sjii'j (?st«e la* gait d t> herSoon. week*
I'lllllp Pa 'g!l uu
*«lf and A/m (I uoilon.or to a >me o uer (Ullable
(

Corn

Prtc*

Hay .................................iwrlisi, 0 wi

Ground Fwxl 1 IS per humired.21 On per ton

1*.

KIRBY,

|

Invitations are out for a party and Barrel Syru p per gal
. ... .
sleighvide Friday evening at Mrs. Prunes small bright. ........
Jerome Marbles.
Rice e'ean, fine ..... .............
Ginger snaps ...............
Zeeland
Butter Crackers .................
7
John VanKley was operated upon Apples, 31b. cans .........
last week by Dr. Fuller of Grand Pumpkins, 31b. cans ............ Ii
Rapids for necrosis of the bone- The Hominy, 31b. cans ..............7
left leg was amputated one and one- Sweet corn, 21b. cans ............
H
half inches above the knee joint It Salmon, red ...........

Won

I

V

Flour Sun Ight ' anry FatenC per barrel 8 20

UNI6, und

1

Carlv-

fA, 0n/y

>LOUK 4N!> PKKD.

that said claims will be heard by said Flour L«lsy "Pat

1

i.

Y«d Want Some of Thtw Comp

„

5°//#

I

)

Was found that necrosis of the bone
had set in at tbe point of the original
wound and extended upward into
th© knee joint. Mr. VanKley stood
the shock remarkably well.

300

Lard

U

I

If

1

F.-RU-SA CURES PILES or 850 paid
.......................................
H-9 Worst cases cured with one box of Krusa.
Notice Is hereby given that four months Pork, dressed,per th .....................6 '4 Hundreds of competent and reliable doctoi? and
j druggistsisdorse above statements and I cbollfro tbe M Ii ogy of January, A.
1*06, mutton, dressed
' enge denial. —Dr. L. Grlffln. Chicago. III.
have been allowed for creditors to present ( Veal .........
6-8
Ask followingleadingDruggists for uddlUon
.in al proof a hundredfold. Only reliableand uptheir claims against said deceased to said* Lamb .......
. , to-dute druggistsof Holland Sell E-KU-SA PUa
court for examination and adjustment,I Turkey's live
14 j Cure- Namely :Chas.D. Smith; John W. Kramer
and that all creditors of said deceased are | t10** .......
ft & *9 and J. O. Doesburg.
Ik

)

F

tu

mom

ago.

,

Probate Timothy Seed ...........................
Court for the County of Ottawa.
HKEF. PORK. ETC.
In the matte r^of the e*U « of Jim Bang*, Chickens, live per lb ............... 7 8

I

ids.

«

..................................
w'

STATE OF MICHiaAN— The

her son Robert and daughter, Mrs.
Joseph B. Ledlie. She will be absent some time. Miss Sena Shearer
her efficientassistant will have vious. 1 tried
great many
1
of Tit
charge of the store until Mrs. Me remedies, but if any of them bene Howei, nn 1 Hi* Unknown HoifaOf
Th Jiuta F. Howe, uwfmda.X.
Neil returns.
filed me it was very temporary.
1.1 Uill cause I appeal1 ig fio:n alfll.v 1 on file
B D u,e Sia-.ecf
Little Robert, son of Mr. and I was advised to use Doan's Kidney that Mid M.iy A , Wat** D r
Mrs. Frank Binns, who has been Pills and went to J. 0. Doesburg‘s I iwa. that Hall Jo a ui 1 B udi reeldil in Ue
State of Illlnoi*.that -aid George 8 o't n B des in
verylow with pneumonia is improv- drug store and got a box. 1 did
M inahancnu..ty.Ireland and one of them Inthe
not take them long before l noticed suite ol Ml higan, and ti a said Thomas F. Howe
Colonel A. F. B ach of this place an improvement which steadilycon- Is dead, and left • irvl ig him b lr.«, other U.an
tinued until 1 was in good health ttioan atsive named, who are neceiiarypart.ea to
left on the noon tram Wednesday
For sale by all dealer1:. Price 50 this h lit, and w »oa-> naai '* are unknown, on
00 a business trip to Massillon and
motion of Walter I k l.e It U •rleWl that »ald
cents. Foster-Milburn Co,, Buffalo,
other points in Ohio.
May A. Watyin,J ihann 1 Bran* and Georg.p
New York, sole agents tor the Scott cauae their appear in. e ;•> be entered hereMrs. Charles Babcock and baby
United States. Remember the lu within four moath* (ro u the date of Unit
who have been ill, are rapidly reorder, and that auld Uaknown Hein ca isj their
name Doin’s and take no other.
covering.
appearanceto be eaiaredh. te.n within *lx

be Gone

JuiIrc of Probate.

much

to

be

straight.

and would like to

-how you.
It

FOR

costs nothing to inves-

tigate. Examination and
advice U free.

QUICKEST CURE

colds

1

|

New

|

The church
lost

of

on account

New

Holland lias

12:44 [i m., 4:0.1 p. m.,

Muskegon

l''or

Holland
|

p.

4 :20

For Allegim h:io a. in

J. C.

in.

in., 1:21

p

ni

Should you need a
.

list

are

of the churcdi mentioned was

breakdown, due

.

5 :Cj p. ni

II. F. Moelh'r,
Gen Pass' r Agent

Holcoin’t,

advancing years a highly respected
and mt'fnl elder, Mr. J. Ten Hane,
who had served the church in the
eldership W the long term of thirty
aeven years. With regret his reaignationwas accepted. The pastor

A j'-nt.

young people who

THROAT

'

ften
‘ten frustrated
frustrated
to

by

sudden

dyspepsia or con-

and

dentistry, kind treatment
and careful work.

lake Dr

;
|

5

bedding

from

incontenence of

water during sleep. Cures old and
r or suffer a cut, .bruise, burn or young alike. It arrests the trouble
finger
Be prepared. Dr. Thomas’ at once. $i.oo. Sold by Heber

Never can

tell

when

AND

saving

your teeth or replacing the

I

DR. KING’S

I

LUNGS

twenty tears experience in

after a visit King’8 Xew Life PiUs They take out
parsonage, loft visible tokens thc materiai8whi(.h
nn* clogging
behind of Ilieir affectum to their your energies,1 and give you a new
pastor, the Rev* J. Wesselink.
start. Cure headache and dkziness
too. At W. 0. Walsh drugstore; 25c
0oi»9ti|>ationcauses headache, guaranteed.
nausea, dizziness, languor, heart
palpitation' Drastic physics gripe,
1 oo.
sicken, weaken the bowels and don’t
cure. Doan’s Regulets act gently
Dr. K. lktehon’8 Aiili Dinrefit
and cure constipation 25 cents. Ask
May be worth to you more than
your druggist.
$ioo if you have a child who soils
his

you money while

Giving you the Benefit of

pleesanfly remembered recently by Istipatinn. Brace up
it the

THE WONDER WORKER

dm

s services we will save

lost ones.

i'litiis to lict

|

!

;2.ri ji

m

•Daily.

of the weakness of

1)

‘r.’-fia.

you'll mash a

Oil instantly relieves the Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
ly cures the wound.

life

Buckwheat ..................................
M
"Any well Informed druggistwho deals honCorn. Bu« ......................
oid , new fo wUy with the publicwill toy that A IX of the
Hnriev
i ra l 0,u 1,1 e i?*11®1®®*«Dtaln narcotic poisons.
Bariev. HW® .............................
ergot, leader mercury.-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
Clover Seed, per bu ........................
s oo and druggist.Denver. Colo.

Ueglgtrrut Probate.

i

Will

Drugged. Robbed, Injured for

to Parnera.

a

Ire.

Miss Ethel Maynard of Elmhall,
Mich, who has been the guest of
Miss Sena Shearer for the past two
weeks, left Monday for Grand Rap-

SPICE 00., Toledo, Ohio.

Nnthlng more truthful run be said of one
afflicted with Piles who is Induced to buy and
PKODUOS.
use any pile medicine, [relic of dark ages! conButter, per 1b • .......................
88 tainingopium or other narcotic poisons, ergot,
lead, mercury or cocaine.-Dr. D Grlffln, ChicIt Is Further Ordered, That public no- Egga, per doz ...............
34
Free, Druggist.
ago.
tice thereof be given by publication of a Potatoes,per bu .................
Dr. L. Grlffln^ I know you are right in all
copy of this order, for three successive Beana, bund picked,per bu .................
| 70 ' rou a^rt la your pamphlet relative to the pre“flat! dyspepsia or indigestion for
u
vailing treatment of pllea with ergot, lend, oo
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In
I calnc, mercury or any namcotlc poi*on. roun,
years. No appetite, and what I did the Holland City News,
newspaper Wheat .......................................
fW . etc . A. W. Wllaon. M. D.. 188 We*t MadltwnHA
Oats, white choice ........................33 Chicago. Prof. Wilson U one of the faculty and
eat distressed me terribly.Burdock printed and circulatedin sajd county.
M : a trustee of the leadingmedical collegeof Chlo-

diabetes. Let a Holland

Some

any itronger proof of merit, than the

Cwfldtace ol be People
and ever Increasing popularity ?
LION COFFEE la carefully ae»
lectcd at the plantation, dripped
direct to oar various factories,
where It U skillfully roasted and
earefally packed In sealed packages— anUke* loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dost. Insects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
yoa as pare and clean as when
It left the lactory. Sold only In
I lb. packages.

Hendrik Fibers, Deceased.
final

MON COFFEE

over a quartor of a contury ?

Is there

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At n session of said court, held at the
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven. In said County, on the n a dsy of
Ja uaiy A D Hod
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Don’t let the baby suffer from
eczema, sores or any itching of the
constant heavy aching pains
skin. Doan’s Ointment gives u.s'ant
through the loins, in the muscles of
relief,cures quickly I’erlectlvsale
my back and under the shoulder
for children All drugg ssMJil it.
blades. My back tired easily from
exertion and if I stooped or lifted
ORDER OF APPEARANJE
anything, heavy sharp twinges
STATE OF *
caught me in the region of my kidj/rn JutHoiib 'Jmcct — In Chancery
neys. I could not rest comfortably Suit penllagIn the ' u it to irt f r h
in any positionand when I first got County of Ottawa, In Oban »• y, »ii ihi 13th o. y
up mornings I felt as tired and of Jon jury 1906
Stephen L. M *nr Co upUlnant
worn out as 1 was the night pre
May A. " a son, J >ti no* Bfon*, anl

Wednesday afternoon.

Uiited Judgment of Minions

of housekeepers who have used
for

12th d iv • f Kei ru try, A 1)1 Xjfi
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said
Is there a sick, ailing or aged per- probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
son in Holland who can afford to for exunil i .p a i! an .wiu,' »aM a o. t and
he ring *« d p“t| I n.
ignore this generous ofFer?” Con I)e

Citizen.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Patterson Sankeys

Ik

STATE OP MICHIGAN—The

no

honestly believe there, is

AM

Whit

for compliiimnt. It Is order d

ltor

n

l

,

m:!

Hut

Your Grocer

to

That you want
COFFEE always, and ha,
being a square man, will not try to sell you anything else. You may not care for our opinion, but

file

oe talliedIt what sin # nr 0 aint y b dvfeiid.nl
Jiiuoa E. Ilsie •sides, oi iimiinn <•( Wilbil.

Mrs. D. Van Houten, of 287
West 13th street, says: “I had

West Olive.
Mrs. E. D. Me Neil left last
Wednesday for Pittsburg to visit

u

dofeud.intOra T. Kl ubtll reside# In
the St «t« <>( l-'d ana and !< no, a resuV'iU Of lb*
that h;ii i

and

citizen tell you.

ready for use.

end J*'ue»K. Haie, Djfei laiM.
HP* g ho a affidavit on

Mila retiiH)

1

i

That constant tired feeling. Tells
of kidneys over-worked. So does
backache and many other aches.
There is one cure for every kidney
ill. For backache, urinary disorders,

Say Plainly

that tint iluin.d mu ci.a-4 ilieir api it ’an.# to
as this is the best proof of be cnlere l.i tills cHuee on u betniellv moi tbs
fiXMu Uu) il'iio of tills or Inr, and Inst said up.ir
merit any medicine can have.
The Rev. George W. Ruland ol i>e pubiisbnd iu tlia UnLLsMb .iTtSaaBiO
OeOvi'<*l>"rpublishedl.'snid C >un y, within
Keen, N. H., writes: “1 have used
taeMy day* after the da e hereof, Moth
your cod liver oil preparation, Vinol, publl-atlOn to continue Dice In e,ib Week for
as a tonic, and I do not believe there si* sue esMvj weeks.
I*i i ir Pai •ham.
is any other medicine that can equal
Oircil; Judge.
it. It built ice up and strengtheued
Walt-r I. Lilli an le| tor for Oompiali 0 it
me when run down and overworked. Quli'ins* AddiVfcl-Gind llavtn,MlchUa".
Vinol has done for me more than was
ftl-tw
claimed for it.”

So Tired.

Holland

iiiImII
1

mony

Profit by tke Experience of a

notified

that he must vacate the property he

i

K

arts of

strong testimonial letters from four
ministers of the gospel and several
physicianshave been received with

Buffalo engine.

ii

i

the country are endorsing Vmul,

Rev. J. H. Karsten, of Holland,
has the following in his Holland
City letter to the Christian Intelligencer: “From Overisel we
hear news of special interest. That
old historicalchurch is growing
young under the efficient ministry
of faithful pastoring. The items to
which we call attention both refer
to work— a harvest which is only
possible from much serving in faith
and love. The mission boxes of
the Sunday School contained for
the last year the sum of $563, an
amount larger than ever before in
any one year. The children of the
covenant are thus taught to early
understand* their relation to their

Why

HI

all

do

Sw.Mix>n,Oampi Ineni,»• Ora T,

Ctu»rli*y

other remedy or cod liver oil preparation known to medicine that has
Hutchins, E. Hawley and A. H.
the healing, strengthening power
Tracy. The finance committee God.
which Vinol has, and if it fads to
“Another item is that said church
consists of H. G. Welch, Geo. T.
create strength and health for runhas resolved to form a syndicate
Clapp and John A. Pieters.
down, debilitated people, old jmjoThe Bird-SuttonBoat Co. has for the support of a missionary in pie, weak, sickly women and childaaade a contract to build a gasoline the foreign field, and that they will ren. nursing* mothers, and after a
yacht aa feet long, 5 feet beam and become responsiblefor the salary seven* sickness, or if it iails to cure a
have an 8 horse power engine which of the Rev. Joseph Cantin'*, of hacking cough, chronic cold, throat
will drive her at a speed of 9 miles Arabia.”
or bronchial trouble, or to make
an hour or more. They are also
those who are too thin fat, rosy and
figmring on a boat 28 ft long with 6
healthy, we will return every cent
foot beam to have an 8 horse power
paid us for it

H.

O

D«c*njber;A.1). 1306.

of

Strongly Endorses It.

Overisel.

of the stock-

11 CBAMCSkY.
pending lo th« Olrcal'Oourt |*ir

Co laty, Michigan,la Chance j, 00 the 32nd

Prominent men from

The annual meeting

J

Halt

Oathered Weekly By Our Many Correspondents

^

STATE OP MICHIGAN
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Plates ..........

Gold

Fillings,

from

§5 00

K«

up

......... 50

Silver and

I

Cement

Filllings

V

DISCOVER

...... 50

FOR CONSUMPTION!

Teeth

Extracted
Painlessly ....

25

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth,111., writes: “I paid out over $160 to local physicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward
bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S
DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle I was entirely cured.”

NEW

DEVRIES
The
30 E. 8th

Wei

50c ind

Jl.OO

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED!

Tihl

Biittn

Fin

Dentist
St.,

HOLLAND

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

WALSH DRUG

CO.,

AtM

tY

co DE FREE
D CON

»v.
'W.
•

wm

.

_

THE 6th ANNUAL GREEN TICKET SALE

- • ‘T .....
Lokker Rutgers Comp’y
.

.....

.. ...

—

From January

This Sale will be
What

1

.......

........ .......

..

v

,WL

m

13 to February 3 inclusive.
Some

This Green Ticket Sale Means.

men’s Astrican Coats and Vests, former prices

now

00
Astrican Coats and Vests, now ................4 98
Also a few men’s Pea JacVots, former price 4.50, now. 8 25
10.00,

Every good bousekeeper appreciates the necessity of going

.

.

.........

'

.

•

................$6

.

7.50

through every nook and corner of her house just so often to
get rid of the odds and ends that always

accumulate. That’s

by a thorough

J

many goods get

some

for

soiled, many

ust the coat for every day instead of an overcoat.

Men’s Ulsters.

become remnants, many

Black and Cray Colors.

reason or other didn’t sell. Whatever the reason for

their being here now, if they’re not staple goods that we sell

be glad to get rid of

much

what these sales are

them at any

18.00, now ........

longer- We’l.

15.00, now

....... 10

12 50, now

........ 1 9

ahead by what we get for them— that’s

this

00

5.50 and

80

'

3.75, now

98

......... 1

50

Children’s Reefers.

a

few. Come and

see what we

Also a lot of Chilldron’s Reefers, some with a storm collar

have

and some with velvet collars,sizes from 3 to 12 years.

and we will surprise you with excellentvalues

at very low pricesBring

iM

$7 80
(i.00, now. 4 80

10.00, now ........

for.

can mention only

to offer you,

*.

00

12.00, now ............$8

Note the Bargains Below.
We

$14

price, and consider our-

year in and year out, we don’t want them any

selves just so

.Vi

house cleaning and overhauling. Naturally,

in the course of six months there accumulate a lot of odds and
ends;

..............................
4 18

0 00 kind, now

what we’re doing this month. We’re getting ready for spring

Come

early and get the

advertisementwith you and see

if

98
..........1 80

1.50, now ..........
first choice.

2 25, now

our statements

$0

now.*

5.00,

2 50 and 3.75,

now

.

98

.$1

..........2 80
.$8 80

3.50, now

..... . ••

•

are true.

Some we carried over from
new

last season

Fall patterns, but only one left of a kind, which

and 50

sell at 25, 33-J

must make room for our spring and

and others that
we

we

All kinds of men’s Pants at greatly reduced prices, as

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’sSuits and Overcoats,

summer goods, whick

are
.

will

are arriving daily.

Mens 50c Suspenders,now

percent, discount. All regular goods

r.r

41c.

25c Suspenders, now

Red and White Handkerchiefs,8 cents.

He

•

10 percent, discount.

Men’s Frock Suits.

'

#

All

Wool Black Clay

Worsted, sizes 35, 36, 37 only, which

Odd

lots, at greatly reduced prices.

men’s

we will sell at half price.

fleece lined (shirts

only

),

Also a

12.00, now ........ ..

10.00,

6 00 ,,

This sale will not apply

now

8.00, now

..

to our

$8 00
........ 4 00
......

custom tailoring

No Premium Tickets Given During

Boys heavy

sample sweaters, slightly soiled, at

same extreme low prices which we sold them

nice coats

left,

is the

time

to

Tranks and

besides, we will not sell

........ 188

Wm

1.00

known and most popDorothy Dodd, can b# bought during

Ladies' Shoes, such as the well

half price. All regular

ular shoe,
this sale

.................................. 8

at

78

All other makes at the same reduction.

prices.

Rubber Goods.

During this sale we will close out about 100 sample Bed
Blankets, which we

bought at reduced prices and

them during

this sale at 25 to

a dog coat for a
Beat all wool, some are soiled a little.

natural Galloway.

.

1 81
Shoes, now .................................88

Special.

Every coat guaranteed by

......... 2 78

1.50 Shoe*, now ................................ *

All kinds of 8ox and Hoaiery— wool, cotton or fleet'®lined

—at reduced

will sell

and

for

.................................
8

2.50 Shoes, now

Valiaas at 10 percent, discount-

buy as we have some very

season. Still have a few Natural Galloways, Russian Calf
the maker,

The World-Known Douglass 3.00 Shoe

.......... 28
per garment 18

goods at 10 percent, discount.

and they will cost considerably more next

Coats and Black Calf Coats left.

underwear, per garment

the

The Ralston Health Shoo for ......................98 18
The World-Known Dongless 3.50 Shoe flor ......... * 8 If

now ..................... 41

Sweaters of all kinds at greatly reduced prices. Some

percent., but during this sale we will sell the balance we have
at the

fleece

givn

men an opportunityto buy:

sold

Sweaters.

anything but the beet. Prices have gone up about 25

heretofore. Now

$0 88

All sizes, single and double breasted shirts.

this Sale.

Our Fur Coats are the very best, as we do not want to

foi

we

goods 10 percent, discountduring this sale. This

2.00 Shoes, now ............ ..........

Fur Coats.

on hand

and 50 eente,

Children's camels hair uaderwear, to close,

department.

sell

.for 45

All odds and ends at greatly reduced prices. All rsgultr

lot of

50 cents, now. .

All our regu ar fleece lined underwear, which

80

$7

15.00, now ..........

Shoes and Rubbers.

Men’s and Boys Underwear.

40

Cut prices on

therefore

percent, discount.

Come

in «f in need of

good blanket, as these are exceptionalbargains.

Duck Coats, Leather Coats, Corduroy Coats, Sheep Lined

Top

Coats, all at reduced prices. Come, see and believe-

kinds of Rubber Footwssr.

Rubber Boots, former price 3.50, now

28
..............9 18

Rubber Boots, former price 3.35,

..............8

Rubber

a

all

now

Childs Rubber Boots, former pries

Shirts.

..............88

Boots, former price 3.75, now

1.

25, now

88
........ 98

Don’t miss this chancs as this is only for three weeks.

200 Men’s Fancy iSample 1.00 Shirts, some are soiled a

Ladies Underwear.
We

have some Ladies

trifle, which will

A

lot of

the following prices:

$0 62

Special-Take Notice.
Canvas Gloves, regular
Other Gloves and Mittens., nil

1,000 Pairs

men’s and boys Caps, former pries 75 and 50

$0 85
.......................... 19

ssnts, now ..................................

$1 28
....................
88
Drawers ................89

150

all

wool Shirts or Drawers, reduced to ..........

100

all

wool Shirts or Drawers

50 fleeced lined Shirts or

this sals at ......

Hats and Caps.

Underwear which we happened to

buy, being out of our regular line, we will close them out at

bs sold during

Also a

lot of

Caps

at

regular and up to date goode

lot of

all

liberal discount tf

goods cheap. Please

ask tor goods you might want to buy at sale, as it
impossible to have

we give tie

10 percent.

to mention.

AJgood chance now to buy a

M.
UNION MADE

kinds, at reduced prises.

Remember, we give a reductionon everythingwe sell. All

All others at rsducsd prices. Hats of all description, top

umsrons

prise Rk, now... 8 eeits

is

goods on display. People do not

know what they miss by not asking

for it. Cost

you

nothing to ask for any information in our line. Our
goods are better and are of a standard quality for less

money than any mail order house in existence.

If

our

goods are not satisfactory you can return them, and

we

will gladly

refund your money.

_ __
^

It must be strictly understood that this sale will be strictly

Good Taste' is Always

CASH

and no goods will be sold on credit at these reduced prices.
All those owing us will please call in during this sale and pay the
same, as we must have our books balanced before inventory-

Good Style

The Lokker- Rutgers

Co.,

39-41

E.

8th St, Holland, Mich.
1

A

irtfTa

:

J
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m
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Want Wore Sand Sucking Antonio Martino On Trial For

of

Supervisors

Upon motion of Supervisot A. J
Antonio Martino, the Waid, of Holland, the Board oi
Italian, for the murder of Pietro Supervisors, allowed in full the
Spagnolo, the Holland fruit mer- claims of Henry Solans and 15 other
The

Dredging of harbors on LaVe
Michigan has been revolutionieed by
government sand smker, Gen.

the

Board

Murder

Glllisples

trial of

was begun in circuit court Grand Haven watchmen amounting
Mouday afternoon and the court to $714.75. The action waa takdn

chant,
Qillispie.

The

on scows room waa

with a big crowd of because of the opinion of Judge
Padghum of the circuit court in the
of the Italian residents of case of Henry Solma vs- the Board
Holland and Hippo Spagnolo of of Supervisors of Ottawa county.
atill in evidence; but for work on harGrand Haven occupied front seats in This opinion ordered that a writ oi
bors like Holland they should be the court room. Mr. i'agelsen and peremtory mandamus issue, requir
old dredges, built

and equipped with the machinery people,
Several
that manipulate the dippers, are

filled

j

Lit lie, occupied seats at the mg the board to convene and audit
style prosecutor's table with the defend- the bills of the watchmen and in
vestigate whether or not the bills
dredges are the difficulties surround- ant's attorneys at the left.
A hush fell over the court room were just and reasonableand the exing their transportation from port to
when the Italian prisoner,entered penses were necessarily incurred.
port and the difficulties encountered with Sheriff Woodbury. The big
In Jadge Padgham's opinion, the

relegated to the

wrap heap. The Mr.

main objectionsto these old

in working them in

Cold ContractedSome Time Ago Develop* Into Pneumonia Which Famous Doctors Are Unable to Cheek
—Brief Sketch of Els Career.

sea. Tugs fellow looked around bewilderedly,question as to whether the bills were
have to be brought into requisition the flare of the gas lights and the necessarilyincurred was the only
many pairs of eyes staring at him one which could properly come be
ii towing them from place to place
fore the board and the matter as to
„d the weather .nuet be fine indeed
whether he persons werg indjgpgt,
or they must remain 'in port.' Tf him to a chair next to Hi\ McBride whose homes were guarded by the
doesn’t take much of a sea to wash and us the Italian saw his attorney, a watchmen during the smallpox epi
a

i

the decks of

dredge or dumpscowa

and while awaiting theaubaidenceof

aamall sea the dredging

outfit has

ntany a time been forced to lay idle

With

in port for a week or ten days.

theGillispie it is different.Built
and equipped

like the best of the sea-

going steamers, she can

MW

oat in tolerably

stick her

heavy weather

and steam from port to port.

When

aha arrives at port, she is ready to
work and

it

takes a pretty stiff wind

and a pretty nasty sea

to force her to

aWw

operations. When the dredge,
thedumpecows and the tugs arrive
in port they must wait for very fair
weather,for the

least

Cl.n^t, r*lat,veit#d ,our ot tfi® moat
•killful physician. In New York city
and Chicago, the merchant passed
away In his apartments In the Holland
house. His bride of flye months, formerly Mrs. Arthur Caton, of Chicago
remained constantly at the bedside’
bolding the hand of her husband,who
was reported to be in extremis by the
physicians early In the day.

bright look of intelligencecame over demio in that city in 1903, was left
hia features and with a smile,, he out of considerat.on.
The court gives a thorough reseized Mr. McBride’s greeting hand
with much the same joy experienced view of the smallpox watchmen’s
by the stranger, who meets a friend case in his document. The watchmen
men were employed by the city phyamong a hostile people.
sician at the time of the epidemic
Tony is not a criminal in appear- sician
ance, but his poor clothes and un- and they took up their work with the
kempt condition, rather sets him to belief that their bills would be audita disadvantage. The proceedings ed by the city board of health and
were all new to him and he leaned paid by the supervisors.
But the bills were referred back
forward, anxiouslytrving to catcli a
IN CONGRESS.
to
the city for payment by the superword of English. When even the
names of his comrades in the trouble visors at their session and the court A Brief Summary of the Dally Proceeding* in the Senate
or himself were mentioned, he start- in turn decided that the watchmen’s
and House.
ed forward trying to follow what bills were a county charge and must
be paid by the board.
ever was being said about him.

Monday all hope was abandoned and
Mr. Field was thought to be dying all
through the morning and early afternoon, but he ralliedat three o'clock,
state of coma, and

awoke from his

asked for food. His improvement continued during the night, and raised a
fleeting hope that he might survive.

WORK

Relatives of Mr. Field were hastily
It bedeath.
Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., who had Juat
been released from attendance at tha
deathbed of her father. Louis C. Hack,
the wealthy Chicago maltster,engaged
in a race with death, and three rall-

summoned by telegraph when
came known that he was near

At three o’clock Tuesday afternoon

^

bi I s of some of t^ ponii.ted more of party maneuvering
watchmen were allowed. Sixteen of for adrantageona campaign material BTEW JERSEY SENATOR SEEKS TO
as follows: Con- them were rejected,however, be* than erf discussion of the question at
HAVE GOVERNMENT CON-

1und defen8e attorneys stated the boaad, the

•

*u-» they
.u ------that
were satisfiedwith *i-“
the jury

chunk of a sea

which was sworn in
will drive them to the refuge of the rad Arnold, farmer, Chester; Charles cause the board did sot considerthp teue.

TROL BUSINESS.

” —,

docks inside the harbor. Aud while E. Wildes, farmer, Spring Lake; persons, whose homes had beep Washington, Jan. IS.— Before going
guarded as indigent and decided 'nt0 ®**cutlv® session Thursday the
they remain there idle, the men are John I). Vos, retired merchant,
wnate listened to a speech by Mr. Hep- Publicity the Keynote-Corporation*
Grand Haven; Johu Chittick, farm- that these persons should pay
. . . ....
wilder pay and the harbor appropria
to Be Under Control of Bureau—
ln ,,,1,port ot hl,
*
err Polkton;Patrick Glynn, farmer, loivn watchmen’s bills. Suit
Mon is being eaten into, while at the
Fraternal Insurance Will Not Be
Polkton; Herman Albrecht, fanner, brought by Henry Solme, as
he'd^Lj' W.ll
Affected.
harbor there is “nothing doing.”
Polkton;Elmer E. Sinead, farmer, tioner, and the conclusionof the mat- itreet becauee of Its allegse interfer-

•

Hie

,

pe£

week.

gave good object Allendale; Henry E. Martin, travel- ter came last
In the order Judge Padgham
Spring Lake; Alfred

Gillispie

Isaons of

—

it's utilitythis fall. At ‘“8 “sleatusn,

Grind Haven
,

s bar threatenednavi- i ®8V‘8'

^

ba)"> Coopereville; Fred

blU

.

» mce with the affairsof the country.
stat- He said that

when

the "street” could

ed in regard to the indigency of the aot dictate the financialcourse of the

,

Washington, Jan.
den of

New

15.— Senator DryJersey has revised his bill

contemplatinggovernment control

of

U. Vos, merchant, Grand Haven; quarantinedpersons, that it was not governmentIt was ever ready to insurance, and will reintroduce In the
gallon and the sand sucker swooped Henry K
farmer> jame8. the policy of the law to turn the
di“*ter aD(l h® pleaded for senate. Publicity la the keynote of
L..J7. ___
j
8 dSftelatlon that 1
would rob it of such
down upon it and regardlessof town; E. A. Chittenden, farmer, watchmen
over to the individuals,
the bill, and coupled with this are
weather annhilatedit in jig time At Bpnug Lake. The two Grand Ha- who, in most cases, regard as up rWiahlDft(m. JaiL u-mtereet was safeguards for the detection of wrong
doing and the punishment of those so
Holland the pier got tired withstandon the j ury necessary and ofiensive, for thar fajected into the Philippine tariff deoffending. It definespolicies, or InsurPayi®te in the house of represenutlves
ing the battering of Lake Michigan 8£,b™h'™; 1£“*0Bttn8 Att0™’>'

1*^^

,1

j.

veniu»

and toppled away allowing the waves
$0 throw aand into the harbor by the

and

Ion

the aand sucker got busy

and ousted the sand from the harbor

Witho t

ance contracts,as Instrumentalitiesof
John J. Boer presented a bill rbr jjrlday by a Massachusetts “idea” tariff
commerce, and provides for the reguJoaeph Caruello,the Grand Rapids $16.25 to the board for goods fur ^posltl
[position by Mr. McCall, of that
lation of the business through the
te; by a character study of the FilMARSHALL FIELD.
fruit merchant, has been engaged as nished during the smallpox epimedium of a comptroller of insurance
Ino by Mr. Loagworth (0.), and by
demic
and
the
bill
was
not
allowed.
interpreter.
and along lines similar to the control road systems lent every assistance t»
defense of PresidentRoosevelt by
SupervisorWard reported that
exercised over national banks. The enable her to reach the bedside et
. leHlerdtt-v morning OfficerDoom
r. Pou, s democrat from North Caro- , -tl#. „ .... . ... __
___ ...
Mr. Field before the end came.
b()8 W“ P1***1 the Stand Stthe the committee on buildings and
ML . Besides these, there were a num- fuU“r “f* h* bel,!!es * * T‘U
of c(mTi an(| greeted to
IllasM Begins with a Cold.

TUnihe oond
ceremony.
sand
I

Then,

_

:

sucker got ready to retire with the cross examination

by

grounds had sold the stone pile
Attorney building to the city of Grand Haven

<r

of speeches delivered oq the

merits

T.
,
I

objectionsof

of which were tho,a wh0 *Te Que,tionwl the

SUtlon.to

the. bill, nearly all

,

“cet,Dg

,

^—

A

cold,

which seamed to be

0Onit|-

£* a

slight one, was the starting point of Mr.
brer of shadow fame to winter; Wilkes for the defense.
PteM'e lltBssa. For three wMft» fe*
Hoff of innurance. --~
~
*
.
finap
committee recoin. Washington. Jan. ie,-Oeneril‘ d*:
quarters when .Muskegon sent up a
Architect James Price of Holland, ^be finance
hid sufferadwith the cold, bat he was
th® Fhlilpplne tariff bill wu
Strongly Endorsed.
hai Probate Judge Airoy
.
w*U of distress and she rushed
dralted a plan of the little build- meided that
Tha senator says the bill has the not 111 enough to wsrrant the calling if
ing where the tragedy was commit- be "allowed a deputy register at a j£n(
In g
n ^ ro
a
°hI n ce Janu: ®n(lor,«ment of tha president, admlnls- ® physician, nor, In his estimation, to
*^0 txr{ 4rvl
--- L
l*,*™*™*
-mce
offlejA]a
Po«tpone a trip to New York which he
tor*
ted, followed Officer Doornboe on salary of $600 per year, and the

1

to

the

-

IsAitrswl

8W,y

“d

threatening bar before the

Muske

k

,

.

W

p

1

'

fcderel government shonld
the chain of lakes

em|ntnt

Janu-

>mk
the

jf10 Italian®-

s’ir.s.t’sres rs;

,

ample-men

^

like

the waa

tired,

was on the witness stand

st’ss’vsras:

.

yesterdayin the trial of Martino ami
testified on cross examination that it
1
O’Donnell
Talented 1mnation, oonoernlng their International
‘,lrectl0“ of ll>« •«r*t8rT
would be possiblefor Spagnolo to board made its annual settlement affairs.
of commerce and labor, and all fees
personate r.
other monies collectedare required to
inflict the wounds himself. Dr. Cook with the county treasurer, and there
be paid Into the treasury.. The compShould James Francis O’Donnell' contradicted the testimony of Dr. was found to be a balance of $5.6(iO
BALFOUR.
troller
must make an annual report to
tha impersonator,come to Holland Mersen, testifying lhat the in the treasury. The committee is
congress, including the details of all
Ihe
Elections
Indicate
Tliat
the
•gain, he would be greeted by
““Knot be self infiicled. composed of Geerlings of Holland,
examinationsmade of companies durBritish Unionists Are Utterly
J
he last witness yesterday after Parks of Grand Haven, VauNoord,
ing the year, together with a complete
Defeated.
audience that would teat the capacity noon wa? E. j O’Leary, who lives Gordon and Harrison
sUtement of the receiptsand
of the largest auditorium in the city; near the store and residence of the
The comaiittoe on criminal claitna
iln
pomictI
ments of the

A

t::"’”.!*.

4

_

now

known

—

^

an
.
i

,

locally as

^

-

or

CRUSH

one Spagnoloe.He testified to hearing
best impersonators that has the “hot and seeing ^artino and Mrs.
he is

».

with more sand p^rlip^lolo” ffit^thTfamUhot

tickers. Marine

ifi

More.

the stand but his testimonywascon-

gonites got through wailing for help, fined to a description of the quarters

All of which means that

pore.bU.Ure ot

—

—

—

-

<*®Mded that Mr. Field was threat®ne<1 wffh pneumonia or bronchitis,
When he reached New York Dr. Waltsr

m

J&m«*
called and put In chargeof
the case. He ordered Mr. Field to bed at
once» and sent for trained nurses, but
tb® patient nevej recovered.
Sketch of Career,
Marshall Field was born in Conway*
B-

disburse-

bureau. ,

/

and accounts did not deal gently with 0f England has undergone a striking

Fraternal Insurance Not Affected. Mass., In 1835. Htf spent hie boyhood
its claimants and some of the of* change as tha result of parliamentary The provisions of the act apply to days oa his father's farm, and later
of the
fleers and justices suffered consider electionsheld Saturdayin 39 constitu- all corporations,associations or part- studied at an academy until he heably. The Holland officers’claims enclea In widely scattered but impor- nerships engaged In Interstate Ineor- came 17 years of age. For four yean,
was last Saturday, night, he camei The heart of Peter Spagnolo was a were shaved somewhat and
centers and In which the liberals ance business, or who make and de- after ending his academy days, he
practically unknown, and was greet- gruesome exhibit in court yesterday Hans Dykhuis’ bill for $361.98 was wln®d 18 IMta- Th® leborites, who liver insurancecontracts outside of waa employed as a dry-goodsctofk
the state of incorporationor origin, or In Pittsfield, Maae. In 1856 he came
ed by a very small audience. Un- to show the course of the bullet,
cut io $334.28. The other
oou#nte4 tmong the 1,ber*1
authority, but have no application for to Chicago and engaged in the aaiae
chilled by the small crowd he gave
fraternalsocieties or organisationsbusinesshere. In 1860 be became
Reprieve for Patrick.
™ved ur Proportional treatment.foaDcheiter Arthur j. Balfonr. the for- carried on for the sole benefit of mem- junior partner in the firm of Palmar
Buretts The “Sign of the Crore" in
*
,
Albany, N. Y., Jaa» 11— Albert T. bhenff Woodbury lost $32.50 on his m6r prime minister, was defeated by ben and not for profit Such aeaoclar k Loiter. Five years later he ea1 manner that gained unbounded Patrick,the New York lawyer, convict- claims amounting to $1,252-01 and T. Ck Horrldge, liberal. Winston tlons or societies may voluntarily tered his name on the firm’s books aa
for

...

,

.

, ,

^

,

Marshal
Holland

rsr

*,« »

Trtr-rK

admiration. It can be truthfully ®d

*nd awaiting execution In Bing Sln| Under Sheriff Salisbury was shaved Churchill,liberal and free trader, won take advantage of the act and, after a senior partner, and In 1881 he Benumber wa. among the best prl,0BBttt week for ** mttrd«ol for $15.25 on his claims for $262.99. the seat for the northwestdivision of complylng with ell its provisions,be- came head of the firm known as
William Marsh Rice In New York dtj Marshal John Welch of Grand Ha Manchester from W. Joyeon-Hlcke, come duly authorized by the oomptrol- Marshall Field A Co. He fouaOed
ever offered by the Hope College In September,1900, was reprieve1
ler to trannact InterstateInsurance. the Field Columbian maseum cm tha
ven had a bill for $39 94 and 30 0onMnr*Ur®* ^
malor,ty of
lecture course committee. The Monday afternoon by Gov. Higgins unAuthority and power to inquire Into world’s fair site with a gift of
cents waa shaved from it by the com- i *f)Bdon; Ja‘n 16n~Th® LlJeral land'
til March 19— a space of 56 days.
the
details and facts of the manageelide
continues.
Out
of
76
contests
te- ooo, and gave the University of Chicommittee, by the way, does
This reprieve Is granted for the purMonday the Uberale and Labor! tea tc ment of all corporations engaged In cago $450,000 for various purposes.
not get the cordial support from pose of giving Patrick’s counsel time
The justices too, came m for a geoltf gecured 62 seats. The Liberal InterstateInsurance Is given the oomp- He waa well known aa a director ha
tho public that it deserves. They 10 brinf before s trial court alleged share of the cutting and of the
Monday show the surprising to- troller, and he may have the compa- the United States Steel corporattoSL
Haven magistrates,Justice Hoyt’s tal of 42, while the Unionists gained nits examined by special examiners
are offering fine attractions and ap- newly dl,covered ®vIdenc®ped to
to only one seat, that of Hastings. Two whenever necessary or expedient
claims of $177 65 were chopped
Triple Tragedy.
preciatiojygrtheir efforts should be
AccidentallyKills Herself.
Elk River, Minn., Jan. 16.— A double
$169.70. Justice Hunton’s batch of former cabinet ofllcers went down haSafeguards Strengthened.
Burlington, la., Jan. 16.— Miss Grace
shown.
Commentingon the measure Sena- murder and suicide occurred hoe
bills amounting to $148.70 was
to® t0*™ of Liberal sentiment
Matthews, daughter, of a prominent
tor
Dryden says: "By this bill tha Monday night. W. R. Brendt, a wellto $132.70. Among this batch were <J®rald?alfourpye,!len!>*
farmer, and sister of County SuperinMarrlag* Lieeaeea
the billn whirh Ii.rLrA PftffahRm
100,11 ffovarnment board in the Bal- business of InsuranceIs made a n4- known resident, shot and killed his
tendent of Schools Matthews, acciordered the hoard to pay As the *our cal)ln®t’ w,u, defeat®d 114 Le®d> tional interest, and national laws are wife and Justin Adams, a neighbor.
Jack Mitchell, 22, Grand Haven;
dentally killed herself with a shotgun.
by a majority of 1,069, and Walter hereafter to govern Insurance con- and then committed suicide by shootMartha Skinner, 19, Rockford.
justices
are allowed 25 cents upon Hume Long, former chief secretary for tracts and tbe conduct or management lug himself through the head. JealThe gun, which was in the closet, was
Joseph Howard, 22, Waverly; knocked 'over by MlBaMaUhews. The every report made to the prosecutor, Ireland, lost bis seat for South Bris- of Insurance corporations. In addi- ousy is said to be the cause of the
Georgia O’Conner, 19, Holland. , entire charge lodged In her body. the committee decided that as no re tol.
tlon thereto the companieswill be sub- tragedy. The coroner baa gone to tie

aid

the

J

|

Grand
,

cut

who

had

---

;

Henry J. Johnson died

last Friday

,

home in Grand Haven at the
age of 19 years. Death was due to
consumption. Deceased
a
brother of Herman Johnson and
at his

was

Mn. Henry Was

of this city.

School of Dressmaking.
The time is again extended until
further notice for new pupils to enroll in this school. The increase is
so great the management think
best to continue the time.
1 ‘,ose inn-rested
interested call
call at once.

Thi last pupils will get the

1

death resulting a few hours later.

made upon them,

that no
allowed. Therefore
Young Hero Rewarded.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 16.— Charles K. twenty -five cents was deducted from
Fife, 14 years old, has been awarded a each of Justice Hunten’s bills not remedal by congress for saving & com- ported. Justice Devries of this city
panion from drowning In Lake Erie. suffered the same cutHe learned that Secretary of the
In Justice Hunton’s January batch
Treasury Leslie M. Shaw had trans- of bills the committee cut a claim for
mitted to him through Mr. Burton a $102.25 to $9 because they had not
magnificent silver medal.
been reported within the required
ten days Justice Taylor of Coopers
Held for Murder.
Caldwell, Idaho, Jan. 15.— Harry ville was also cut $20.93 on a claim
Orchard, chaiged with the a-sag-lRn- for $32.03. The board accepted the
tton of foruer Gov. Frank Steu.-nl
committee’sreport.
was given his preliminary exii' li

full! tIon here u,,a
! without l ull.

ports were

fee shall

waa

-,ir -

be

Ject to supervision and regulation by scene, three miles out of ibis towa.
the government of the state, territory
Eight Killed at an Election.
or district, of incorporation,or origin.
The needless,expensive and dangerous Buda-Pesth, Hungary, Jan. 16.— A
method of over-supervision,over-leg- sanguinaryfight between peasants aad
tween France and Venezuelahave, not islation, and over-taxation by some 50 gendarmle took place Tuesday in eonbeen broken officially. M. Taigny, the |jgtg or territorialgovernments will nectlon with tbe election of a judge
French charge d’affaires, remalni at come to an end. The comptroller of at the village of Bllke, In the Bereg
Caracas.
rupture is imminent, j insurance will be
responsibleoffl- district. Six peasants
twa
though the order to sever relations Cgri appointed by the president,spe- gendarmes were killed and numbers
with Venezuelahas not been sent.
dally charged with the duty and were woyndod.

Relations Not Severed.
Paris, Jan. 16.— The positive state<
ment was made at the foreign office
Monday that diplomatic relations b>

A

Killed Himself.

a

^..—

-

and

I

dothed with ample power to properly
—
and securely safeguard the interests Rooseveltto Hunt Lions.

Wll^nA30e^arsCao1fa^ wbow^rd? of
“d of toe public 1 Washington, Jan. 16.- President
Wilson, 30 years of age, whose rela- g#neralIy
Roosevelt two or three days ago in
lives reside at .CollegeCorner, O.,
conversation with a friend at ths
shot himself in the forehead In the
New Postsmaster for Milwaukee. White House said it was his IntenGold, silver and pearl mounted presence of hundredsof peaple at ArWashington,Jan. 13.-The president tlon to visit Central Africa after his
cade Station and died In the receivumbrellas at Hardies.Engraved free
ippointedDavid C. Oven postmaster retirement from office on March 4, 1909,,
ing kodiiUal two hours later.
at
suit lions and elephants.

. y

'M

Milwaukee.

mi4

mmtjL
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SEHTOR DEPEW UMIBIIED

SPIT 11

KADI DT HEW
TOEK LIOI8LATUEE

BITTXft ATTACK

powder
contain alum? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.
Does your baking

—That’s what
BracktU

DwUtm

He la Unfit to Rep-

Voted Down.
Albany, N. Y.. Jan. 16.-8tateSen
ator Edgar T. Brackett Tuesday spoke

of

.the state."

Personal.

points that will
oonvinoe you that it is the best Range
made to day, and the price is low.

Hi. 13.

STA.N-33AHT
Holland, mich.

and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott’s Emulsion is no

denied he had the slightest
Dr. J. W. Boeman, of Kalamazoo,wish to humiliateSenator Depew
was the guest of his parents here "more than jras necessarily Implied
this
in any possible resolutionof the kind.”
Mrs. Fred KerkhoE of Owosso, is He MMrted th.t there
. uckrf

week.

Round Oak Chief,

we can show you many

means

He

xx

In the

From

the right-thinkingpeople

f$m*SSS*S®KS!*$SS5BI8S»jE
BUT YOU WILL NOT

more of a secret than the
imposition of the Emul-

““ ^scZT ^— I Uo.U WTUrtl
Grand
What
WieJevieitie^Utiveein does through

visiting relativesin the

city.

"Until s more righteous conception sion

Mrs. Charles Doesbarg, of

FIND

R. Bouwb of Zeeland w»s in Boland on buiiineMSaturday.

homeE?* ixr
here.

Friday.
H. R. Brink waa
Friday #o bnatnea*.

in*

Grand Rapid*

““

J^he^^iUon tS

viaitingin Chicago, has returned

D. H. Clark waa in Grand Rapid*

for

^

Mise Roth Kerkhof, who has been

the

tr« ment— the kind

h.^

fends in the performanceof his

pub-

!

rss

Cai01;;,
ents

jment that “““O1 be ob-

of

little of the respect for law.

oounty convention of Eastern Stare.

was in the
W. B. Boylan
Bovlan of Chicago, waa
oity last Thursday to visit the H. J.
Heins plant.

N°

:

UtUe re-

^ ^Het^^stlJXSd

L

Hra.
I. Van Dreser waa in
L. Boysen, city electrician^left on
OooperaviUe Friday attending the a businesstrip to Chicago Tuesday. condoning crlme8 o(

tamed in ordinary

whltaTer

food.

>«> “

*?»•'«' »

^

in

Emulsion and gather good
from

it.

a

Wright.

nod yen a

will

umpis
B«

M«

fret.

tMi tfcfcrt fc

th«t

Km

Wallace J. Olsen of Chicago was the
guest of relativee in this city the first of Rapida Tuesday to visit his
undt for the offle and
the week.
n/
T T
;d ;ii represented unwholesome forces. Any
ter, Mrs. J. J. VanZanten, who is
pre8enti he uid> ought u,
Prof. E. D. Dimnent retur ed Tuesat one of the
blugh for ghame at the repretenutlon
day from a business trip to Chicago.

fortnWaUMk
•uuMiMiitowmn*

Herman Cook made a business trip to
A. Young, manager of the Bush 0f his state In the United States senFennvile Saturday.
& Lane Piano factory, has rented ate by either of the present senaHon. and Mrs. Luke Lngere are on a the flat over Sluyter & Cooper’s tore.
trip to Alabama.
store -and expects to occupy the He disclaimed the illghtestresponCharles P. Heindel of Grand Rapids rooms in
Ability for Senator Platt’a reelecUon,
waa the guest of friends in this city
wud he wouId *uPPort any other
Mre. L. M. Stevens, of Bat
rc,oluUon rw,ueiUnfbtm
8u' day.
Misa Martha Redder spent Sunday Creek is visiting her parents, Mr. ^ mtgT1
with her parents at Crisp.
and Mr*. E. F. Hiler, Land street, senator Brackett Insisted that no
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Meeuwsea are enroute to New York City where gerrlce performed by Senator Depew
visiting the latter'sparentsat Crisp
she will make her future
(or the Equitable Ufe Assurance
Mrs. J A. Kooyew left Monday for
The
members
of the choir of the koctety during the 20 years of his
Arkansasin the hope of benefitting her
Fourteenth street Christian
W.OOO "reUlner" had been other
health.

Chemists

danghill

titty battU tl
k-iy.
ol

Von7o»i*nn

hospitals-

u

--

BugfflM, Go-Carts
riot anything In
Houaa Furnishings
than atlijjH^H

delicate to retain Scott 8

Miss Mae Toren has gone to Senator Brackettdeclaredthat alChicago to visit her sister, Mrs. though he had voted for Senator DeJohn G.
pew, he had been opposed to his reE. Van dor Veen waa in Grand election in U>e senate, becauae to had

»f

OF

FURNITURE
CARPETS A
RUGS

nourish-

of

,

A BETTER LINE

--

it Anm.*
does

itself.

nourish-

J

w^en

thinking about Steel Ranges.

similar
made

baking powder that can be had.

a oa^

you, are

in addressing the public,

re-1

tlrement of Chauncey M. Depew but the above remark and
from the United States senate. He
expressions are
delivered one of the most scathing
so often in connecarraignmentsof a public man ever
heard In the capital. He declared tion with Scott's Emulsion
his state should blush for shame at
its representativeId the senate, that they are worthy of
and he stood ready at any time to occasional note..
support a resolution similar to his
own, to be Introduced by any other infancy to old age Scott’s
senator, demanding the resignation of
Emulsion offers a reliable
Senator Platt.
of remedying imSenator Brackett declared in opening the debate he had Introduced the
proper and weak developresolution in obedience to what he
believed to be "the solemn demand of ment, restoring lost flesh

only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of tartar

to

ntirNl

use or refer to testimonials

in support of his resolutionIntroduced

NOTE.
NU i £. ——Safety
balety lies in buying
buying

Society and a:

rtl

druggist said of Scott’s
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't

resent State— Resolution

several days ago looking to the

prominent

a

A. C. Rinqk

A

Compan

y

scon k BOWHE
409 Pari

SU H.Y.

red $1;

sUlreaMa

50c.

g WE

CAN FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAE

February.

r

le

FRED BOONE,
BEST TIME

home.

^ ^
of
Fa*r ^ ^

to get your Suit

Re

A

Dr.
C. V. R. Gilmore has returned
to Chisago after spending the holidays

formed churchi while practicing
hf
“I?***
Tuesday evening at the home
Mr
an/t Mrs A PUfra.mar*
Wl« paid
fOf legal
Mr. and Mrs. A. Plaggemars,East MrTlcM eldu4
uughter
and

^

Overcoat or a

Lome.
Dr. C. W. Gaskell and family left
Fourteenth atreet, were surprised eontmupi
Monday for Los Angeles, Cal., where
by a company of young
Tte resohiUoa waa defeatedby a
thev will make their
bsir fatnre home
Hotkon and Frank Van Games were played and a delightful ^oto ef II to 1. The Deasoerata.lld
Ark attended the furniture exposition social hour enjoyed. Those present not vote. Senator Brackett alone
in Grand Rapids this week.
were the Misses Fannie Belt, Mary supported the reeolutlon. , Senators
Mrs, Fred Betnwkes returnedSatur- Douma, Etta and Susie Plaggemars Malby, Ceaslty. Raines, Coggeehall
day from s week’s visit in Grand Ha- Anna Van Dis, Anna Tietsema, others defended Mr. Depew.
ven.
Ida Heeringa, Mattie Fisher,
John VandenBerg,ir., of tke firm of
REVOLUTIONISTS SEIZED.
Vaudie, Ribs (\>. of Denison, Texas, is Messrs. Thomas Marailjr, William
it

Pair

men.

:

the guest of his parents hare.

•harles Looyengoed has returned
from Ann Arbor, where he visited his
parents, Mr. and Mre Martin Looven* the interests of
goed, who are therein
Mrs. Looyengoed’* health.

Hope

’

of

of Macatawa Park.

pay

Workmen’*

A

and Mias Susan Marks of Pomona, Netherlands, who

is

the time

is

to practice

and

in

buy a suppl) of flour to last you over winter? You want the best you can get and it
to

give us

a call

will get better the longer you keep

It is

•

in this state

to

The

which it Is expected the ramifications
a wide organization will be retealed. Two girl students who were
of th« headquartersand a

of

ln
w0"

Fellows hall. It was her eleventh birth- pressed by the different buildings
day anniversary.Dainty refreshments which adorn the campus and
were served and an enjoyable afternoon
highly o, the splendid and exceLn,
was sp nt by all

4

spoke

furnishings.

of 80,d,er8

and

n"on

Tailor

4! E. Eighth

St.

Sold by

™

’Should money, acquired in
manner unbecoming to a Christian,
4

b^y

years, but nothing
*
would cure it, until I used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.” A quick and
Editor Paroled,
sure healer for cuts, burns and
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 16.— Oov.
sores. 25c at W. C. Walsh drug
of

Moscow were dropped re-

Eczema for

.......

.

Mia Della Sntton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Sutton of thL) eity, was be Accepted by the
Editor
married to George Haasl of Chicago
store.
of pm^ tiii
Tueeda? January 9, at Kalamazoo. In
>he Ntobvilfc Student
it’s account of the weddingthe KalamaYou will not find beauty in rouge
mo telegraph says: "Miss Della Sutton Convention, to be held the sequent wounding former State Senator E. D.
pot
or complexion whitewash.
of Kalamazoo and George Haasl of Chi- want, by one professor and two Martin. Since his imprisonmentIn
True
beauty
comes to them only
cago were married Tuesday evening at
the penitentiary two years ago Pat5:80 o’clock at the home of the bride’s
that take Hollister's Rocky MounSixty dollars has been donated to 1 erwtl h“ been ln th« hoaplUl and hie
brother,Walter Sutton, of 804 Portage
tain Tea. It is a wonderful tonic
street Misa Mabel Sutton, sister
r of the the seminary library by the Second «ralll‘l°n'« warded as critical. He
and beautifier.35 cents Tea or
bride,
acte
bride, acted aa bridesmaid, and Geo:
Reformed chhrch of Zeeland. This 1 £de""ed one mont,, of ‘ tw°-!r“r
Tablets.— Haan Bros.
Graves of Chicago as groomsman.T.
church, it is remembered, donated,
‘
_
the wedding march,
To Be Resumed in Bt Louis.
Mason, the party tooK^dr
mason,
vooa ineir ^aoefl11^
places and 1 1 oo last year to the same cause.
Men Made Vigorous
the ring ceremony was performed by
The following students will' St. Louis, Jan. 16,-The investigation
epn r.
meuanny. Mrs. Wap/i
' Rev. Joseph
P. McCarthy.
tt,e Bu"dllrd011 com‘,“>r n‘6ttods
*ame vo
came
to this (iity but
uuv uu short
ouun ume
time ago represent the seminary next Sun
to open millinerypallors in east South day: H. Tollman, Gelderland; j.
atreet. The groom is engaged in business G. Brouwer, Grand Rapids (tst), ' 8tatement0f Attorney General HwJ-

Church.

Volunteer

.“^ro^v

students.

mo

.

vma

'

>

Walsh- Dtltoo Milling &

Omed Oo

,

a!^ntly

M

French Academy,” Mrs.
E. King;
ot Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Steffens, ^nadlere
Talk—" Miracle Plats,” Mrs. G J. Van
J. B. Steketee read a paper, entitled,
Daren; Quotations from Marot in re-

merchants. Made by

have been

«r.
“Ie

all

Over Lokker-RutgersCo.

Council of Nstlon.lDefense ha. deAt the meeting of the Woman’s Lit- equipmentsand
SpeiM Rertaot!.
erary slab Tuesday, following waa the
The midwinterexamination of termlnedupon a thorough houseclean- Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th
program: "Literature ef the Renais- the seminary was held
Ing, cashiering and relievingby wholeSL. New York, at one time had her
sance," Mrs. D O. Cook; "Minion’’ by
At the regular meeting of the
I
spoiled with skin trouble.
Ambrose Thomas, with selections, Mrs.
W. J. Garrod; ‘Hotel de Rambouillet—
She writer “I had Salt Rheum or

Tuesday.

none. The

SUNLIGHT

maker knows it is not as good as
because he is willing to sell it for less money.
If it is as good ai Sunlight be would have to
ask the same money.

DYKEMA

ments, including a cipher list through

a furlough, visited “Hope”
Tuesday. Mr. Feringa being a
Miss Lillian -Hopkins entertainedfifty
man of remarkableIdexterityand
of her friends Saturday afternoon from
9 to 5 at a birthday party in Odd ability, was very favorablyim-

the best. Don't take some other kind

said to be just as good, for there is

P°1,e« a,a0 discovered the headquarters from which the propaganda

it.

33i*v STJ3VIL.IC3HIT

Tuesday morn- The

Mioh. Mr. Mnrvin and wift will reside enjoy
an Mast Seventh atreet this city.

sponse to roll call.

Are You Going

economy. Come

v
In the army and navy has been con5er,DgV.0f Ze,8l; dacted and seized importantdocu-

i

TELEPHONE 3A+

rent; they

Now

Petersburg,Jan. If.— All the

be

iQga
J U

Fuaerala.

must move.

- * Dykstrs;
a
Vries.

led chapel exercises

Married, at the Methodistparsonage
Thursday. Jan. 11, by Rev.
T. Luther, William Marvin of Booth Haven

.

for sale.

Wedding* apd

tables won’t

G.

£

Prists.

As goods on our

H

Herman

Beto carriages, fast gratia heraea, Lowaat

Alwaje have good horeee

Miss Be Fey ter and Mrs. Te Kolste re- elected the following officers for members of the Workmen’s Council,
lay morning after a two the present
numbering 22 pereons, were arrested
turned Tueeda;
President,
weeks visit with their parents in Hoi Vruink; vice president,
De during Monday night. The police
land, Mich.— Cedar Grove Corresponone; Secretary’,N. S. Si'chterman- MllM m,n!' revolutionary docum.nta
dent to Sheboygan (Wis.) Herald.
Veenker i”d * ,n“, »' corrMpond.oce. Th.
Among those who left Monday on reasurer,
__
. a
n i
government offlclsls consider that the
the exclusion to Baldwin county, Ala Keeper of Archives, Jac.ton of the revolution^ will
bam* were Gerrit Henneveld,Mrs. H. Sergeant at Arms, Prank Thurber;
tta) capture of the
Beckman, Mr. and Mre. J. J- Rutgers
Marshal, J. De
members
of the council and tbe revand three children of Grand Haven,
Rev. J. P. De Jong of Zeeland olutlonary documents,
John stief of Overisel, and John Tripp

term

Trousers

Special Prieea for

College.

St

OKVTRAL AVI., HOLLAhV, M10I

Special ears given to boarding home either by day ar by the meafli

Council at 8t PetersburgArrested by Police.

The Meliphone Literary Society

of

Made.

i

Beckman, Geo. Schurman. James
Twenty-Two Members
Schoon, Wm. Vander Schel.

Livery Sale and Feed Stable

_

THE

_

HOLLAND TREATMENT ROOMS
A medic*! institution where patient*will be treated by the useof lwdrotheranhy, massage and electricity, giving such treatments as the
electric,light baths, salt baths, electricbaths,
__ packs, fomentation*
fritz baths, Sweediah movement* Sweedish massage, salt mbs, needle
and shower spray* Turkish and Rus ian baths, blanket pack* eto
Specialcare to rheumatism, stomach trouble,paralysisand kidney and
liver complaint.A cooporation with the physiciansand their patients
treatedas they prescribe, noth lady and gentlemannurses tor out* ids
cases at all hours.

Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.

Prof, L. S. Bliss, Prop,
Vlaseher Block, Rhone

74.

Opon Day and Night

Weak

I

Z“'

Mrs Agnes Bndger of HolUnd, great-grandmother
of the bride; Rapids.
Mr. and Mre. E. F. Sntton of Holland.
andMr. and Mrs. Charles Burnett of
LOST —
Grand Rapids."
guests were

W. H.

Allen, manager of the
Walsh DeRoo Milling & Cereal Co.
left yesterdayfor Lansing where he
will read a paper on “The Cost of
Manufacture” before the state
millers’ association.

Noffh
,

‘
/
rewaro.
A

watch fob

of the Watere-Pierce Oil company, will
be the most importantwitness.

WhatPEFFER'S NERVIGOR Didl

locket.

|

Wards off insanity ami consumpUoiL
dent Qr0Ter Cievelai(j4 dIed here from tn&crrttM.
Don't let druggistimpoeeawortltlei*
rabetltute 00

the effectsof paralysis. He was 73
Of course that Green Ticket sale y®*™ old and dled at the home
is

on at Lokker & Rutgers. All

your neighbors can

tell

you

that

Old and Mellow- Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS

Brother of Ex-PresidentDead.

^“ano!?ldin thW
* firCular
Columbus, O.,
0.. JED.
an. 16.—
16.-R,v.
disc
Return
M
, COlUmbUS,
ReT. W. N.
receive rl,
NeWS office and ClevelMd, brolier o/ former Preslvc

d Ringold Rye Whiskey

hls

80n’

you
ing

beetOM

It

yieldsa gn-atFr profit. Inetston Lavh fcKVlGOit,or tend for It Can

PEFFKR’S

^carried

in

vest pocket. Prepaid jttoln wrapper,

c,eveland- ln thl9 clty- r£i!T£u 'ihim Ai. ass-s, euicaro, nt

Rev- CIeve,andwas a retlred Presbyterian minister.

JOHN'

W. KRAMER

From now until February 15 the
Holland City News and Chicago
'

Inter-Ocean for only $1.25

a

year
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Their Great Inventory

Now Going

On.

Men ns Great Bargains tor the People.

It

most ambitious one we have ever attempted.
Owing to the backward season and disastrous weather conditions we
find ourselves with an enormous stock of High Grade Clothing and
Furnishing Goods on hand, with the greater part of the season gone
It will be the

.

J

---- iXJi

WE DO NOT CLOSE TO RE-MARK OUR GOODS.
Owing

to the fact that Notit r,

career, the pubHcJcan rett assured of
wholesale ^tailors can

k| xj —
INUllUw*

Van Ark & Winter

and on the wune honorable lines that has marked their business
the same courteous treatment, and tj be supplied with the Highest Grade Merchandisethat the world’s most skillful
"
/

produce.
Every

|

article in our store will

every stHteraent

will continue in bueiness in Holland,

made herein,

be placed on

sale;

is positively guaranteed, or

This our Greatest Sale will begin at

27 W. Eighth Street, Holland,Mich-

On account of

the

Van Ark & Winter

conditions, Notier,
sacrifice

and place

would be hard

backward season and disastrousweather

it in the

will sell their stock at a

hands of the people at

to believe,but

prices that

your money back

for the asking.

Overcoats.

Underwear.

All our 16.00 coats at

...........................$15 00
...........................
. 12 00

All our 14.00 coats

............................

All our 20.00 coats

Van Ark & Winter

Notier,

and every garment,

at

at

10 00

..................

800

All our 10.00 and 12.00 coats

at

All our 8.00 and 9.00 coats

at

.....................

$00

at

....................

400
360

All our 6.00

and

7 00 coats

All our 5.00 coats

we merely ask you to come and

at

...........................

Children’s and Boys’ Coats at correspondinglylow prices.

teat our statements.

Thursday, Dec. 28th,
at the Notier,

Everything sold

of other

advertised.

as

We

merely quote a few of the

be offered,and, bear in mind, there are thous>

96

1 >24.00 coatsat ..

69
66
Men's Suits.
66
66

35.00 coats at

...36

20.00 coats at..

28.00 coats at

... 23

16.00 coats at-

Van Ark & Winter Clothing Store, Holland, Mich.

many bargains to
ands

>40-00 coats at ...$36

•

$10 00
. 15 00
12 00

>10.00 suits at..

..$8 00

12
14.00 suits at. ... 10

8.00 suits at..

600
360

.

bargains we cannot mention here.

60

Wool underwear, each ................................ 39c
Better grades,

each

Handkerchiefs.
1 lot at

.............................................
3c
..................................
7c

10c handkerchiefsat

6.00 and 7.00 suits at..

at

............................. 19c

50c handkerchiefs,silk,

at

............................

All

1 lot ladies’2.00 and 2.50rhoes,small sizes,
1 lot ladies' 1.25

and

l lot men's shoes
1 lot boys' shoes

$1.50 suits at.

.$1 35

2.00 suits at.

.. 1 50

2.50 suits at.

..

50 shoes, small

sizes, at

$1 20
......... 99

.........

Neckwear Grealy Reduced.

1 lot Fedoras and Derbys, 1.50 to 3.00, at ...............

Boys’ 2-piece Suits.

IS

..$2 50

.................... ............. 99

1-50 suits at.

300
.. 350
... 500

and

Slippers at cost.

10 per cent, off on all

2.00 suits at

Rubber Goods.

You

2.50 suits at

no doubt

goods, and

it is

will find our

know that back

waste

of

.

..............

men’s and boys’ sweaterseach

1 lot

msn’s and boys’ 1.25 sweaters, each ............... 75c
’

Children’s1.25 sweaters, each ........................ 69c

Suspenders.
Boys’ suspenders at

...........................
6c and 19c

All Pants and Vests at Specially

Reduced

Prices.

an advirtteer, and that back of the advertiser must be the
money, waste of newspaper space, to make misleading, untruthful announcements. Patrons

merchandise high

of

eachadvertiBemant

class in these

tremendous

17c

1 lot

Men's suspenders at .......................... 16c and 19c

$1.25 suits at.

All Felt Shoes

69c

All other hats and caps at slaughteringprices.

250

................................99

at

at

1

at

39c

Sweaters.

in Boys’
3-piece Suits.

10 to 15 percent. Discount on all our Shoes.

19c

25c handkerchiefs,silk,

Immense Bargains

Shoes and Rubbers.

.................................. 79c

Hats and Caps.

>20 00 snits at. ..$16
16.00 suits at. ..

medium weight, each ..........................
2#c

15c handkerchiefsat ..................

Fur and Fur Lined Coats.

This Sale positively begins

1 lot,

Heavy fleeced,each ................................
39c

i§

sacrifice offerings.

Positively the Greatest Sale of Shoes

NOTIER, VAN ARK &

and Clothing.

WINTER

27 W. Eighth Street Holland, Michigan

.i

a-rf.

J

THE NEWS IN

asa52saswsa5Hs?cHSEsassj

Bbhwss

For the Week Ending Jan.

Dlrectoru j

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

DISASTROUS STORM.

BRIEF.

Mach Damaft Raportad from In dig—
—Throe Killed— Property Low
Xl Hoary.

16.

Ool. Robert Q. Lowe, owner aid
publisher of the Galveston, Tex., New*

Jj

asHSHsasasHs^iidbcibdbszsJ

Is dead.

ATTORNEYS
I^IEKEMA,

0. J., Attorneyat

to. Office over

7LAMES BREAK OUT IN FAMOUS
HOTEL WEST IN MINNEBecause of recent murders women
APOLIS, MINN.
are afraid to go on the street In Chi-

Hank.

1st State

Indlanapollt, Ind., Jan. 11—
patches from over the etate tell of aev-

favor a lock canal.

Law

promptly attended

Collections

i

President Roosevelt Is preparing to
send to congress a message which will

oub damage to hnlldlnga of all kinds
as the result of s severe wind, raia
and aleet storm, accompaniedby lightning. In many Instances the dth
Queata Thrown Into a Panic — Plva Suf- patches report that the wind attained
focated and Two Leap to Death from n velocity of $0 miles nn hour. At
Windowa— Heroic Fireman Killed Clrclevtlle, a wall of a brick schoolhouse was blown In upon about
While Rescuing a Woman.
students,who were burled beneath the
debris. One wee killed and about a
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 11.— Bight
dosen injured. At Evansville a small
persons dead from suffocationor from
leaping from a fireproof building, a frame house was hurled against an adjoining building. Both were demolscore or people more or less Injured by
having their hands cut and gashed from ished and Mrs. Mary Beers was eonsmashing In windows, a magnificent ously burned by an overturneditoos.
Several buildings wsre unroofed, aid
property subjected to the ravagea of
It Is feared considerable damage was
fire, smoke and water Is an epltom# of
the great disaster which befell the done by flying- brick and Umbers. At
West hotel at 7:20 o’clock Wednea- Oolitictwo houses were blown down'
At West Baden, the famous doubloday.
deck
bicycle track was almost demolThe Victlma.

cago after nightfall.

UcBRIDE, P.
Estate

Richard A. McCurdy, former

H., Attorney, Real

McRriue lllock.

_

in

The

BANKS

|?IRST

r

W.

section of the Windsor hotel was
destroyed by fire at Montreal,Que.,
causing a loss estimated at $150,000.

Beardslee,

Stock, $50,000.00.

HOLLAND

O

CITY STATE

BANK

Commercial and Savings Dept.

Chicago.

Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,D. B. K.

News has

For you!

OO'J.OO

the death at

™I^REMERS,

The pope has expressed his approval

H., Physician and

Jews and of religious liberty at the
Algeclran conference.

Courteous salesmen to

Seven thaologicalstudents out of a
party of 12 were overwhelmed by an

Store, 8th St.

wait

rT,HOMAS, G.

CURE

THE

*- 21 ESthSt., Hours,

9-11 a. m.,

7-8

a. m., 4-5

Q

New Btsswery

an

avalanchewhile on

excursion In

the Hall valley In Austria.

listen to

your every

SecretariesRoot and Bhaw admit defeat In their efforts to avert a tariff
war with Germany, and say American

need. We have clothes

m. Residence 272 W. 9th St.
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.

trade will tuffer dire results.

of sterling worth

LUMPS DRUGS A MEDICINES

-Dr.ffeg’s

upon you and

H., Physician, Office

3-5 p. in.; Sundays,

AMD

Blu-

thedt, of Illinois.

Surgeon, Res. Corner Central
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug

COUCH

ished. Several barns In differentparts
of the country was struck by lightning and burned with their contents.
At Terre Haute a laborer was blown
from the roof of a factory and killed.
Near Bedford Isaac Ritter,while driving across a bridge,was In some manner thrown from hie buggy Into the
creek and killed. Throughout the stats
telephone and telegraph service It almost paralyzed.Advices from Portland and Muncle Indicate that Um
damage In oil fields will aggregbti
many thousand dollars. Many derricks
snd power houses were blown down or
the seventh floor.
Clinton B. Lamme, traveling man demolished, and many companies will
from New York; suffocated In room be forced to suspend operations pending repairs.
No. 761.

Following Is a list of the dead:
Capt. John Berwln, of Truck No. 1,
fell from the fourth floor to the Fifth
street sidewalk; was attempting U>
gave Mrs. Marlow's life at the time.
W. G. Nichols, Minneapolis, Chamber of Commerce; suffocated la his
room on the sixth floor.
Thomas Somerville, traveling man
from Springfield,Mass., suffocated in
bis room on the sixth floor.
J. -R. Wolf, northwesternagent of
the Sperry ft Alexander company, of
New York; suffocated In his room on

for Italy to undertake the cause of the

|j

KILLthe

Washington of
Barmen, Germany, of

reached

American Consul Theodore T.

PHYSICIANS

p.

i

The sixteenth annual reunion of the
United ConfederateVeterans will be
held in New Orleans April 26 and 27.
While fleeing from detectives,
George McClevey, 24 years old, one of
a trio of alleged robbers, was killed In

Mokma, Cashier, H.
Luidens, AssVCashier.Capital

.

fire.

A

Vice-Pres., G.
J

was damaged $125,000 by

C.,

STATE BANK, ComraerDept, G. J.

Dibkema, Pres., J.

M

plant of the Virginia Carolina

Chemical company, near Charlotte, N.

and Savings

cial

presi-

dent of the Mutual Life, will be sued
for recovery of insurance graft

and Insurance. Office

for

The Korean governmenthas decided

to retain the
sire or sou— for little

ilfALSH, HEBER,

Druggist and
and Pharmacist. Full stock of
goods pertaining to the business.

or

Durham
diplo-

J. B. Pelslnger,traveling man from
GIVES UP.
the aeventh
Franklin Moore, employed In the atory window on the south side of ths
Fugitive Preeldesxtof Santo Domingo
pension office, died In Washington. building.
Resigns and Will Leave
Mr. Moore was 88‘ years of age and
Mrs. M. E. Hodges. Minneapolis;
the Country.
had served 42 years In the pension of- jumped from the aeventh story window
1

matlc adviser to the emperor.

much, but always

much

services of

White Stephens, the American

eral fatalities, many Injuriesand eiri*

MORALES

New York; Jumped from

|

for little.

j

25 E. Eighth Street.

1

ONSL'MPTIO.'iPrice

on the south side of tk* building; was
San Dorn ingot Republic of Banin
According to the police the “Ud” an employe of Prof. S^hryver, Skyes
Domingo. Jan. 18. — The fuglUvn
was down tight In Omaha Sunday fof|. building.
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
the first lliiio In many years. Not one
William Black, New York; auffocat- President Morales, has sought refuge
THSOAT and LUNG TROUBIn the American legation here. Gen.
of the 245 saloons In the city was ad in room.
LES, or MONEY BACK
Morales' resignation as president of
Guests in a Panic.
open.
Santo Domingo was tendered and acThe
fire
In
Itself
was
insignificant,
GOODS
GROCERIES
The Weaver car barns of the United
cepted later In the day. He will leave
railways, which company controls all being confined to the elevator shaft
this city on board the United Staten
and
the
top
floor
In
the
corner
of
the
PUTTEN, GABRIEL, Gcnthe street railways ef Baltimore, Md.,
gunboat Dubuque, bound for Porte
eral Dealer in Dry Goods and
were almost entirelydestroyed by fire. building,but the wild excitement
You Can Prevent 8ick*Headache
Rico. The former president will be no! which followed the first alarm hurried
•when you feci it fir»t coming on, by taking a Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,
Loss, $100,000.
Kamon'a Pill at once. It removes the poison that
ompanled by Enrique Jlmenes. Vise
people
Into
halls
and
out
upon
window
Commodore William P. McMann, U.
causea the trouble.A guaranteedcure, and Flour Produce, etc. River St.
ledges In a frantic attempt to save President Caceres,who has been acting
money refunded if not satisfied.25 cents.
S. N., retired, died at his rome in New
aa president since the time Oen. MorRochelle, N. Y., of a complication of themselves.There was really no help
.
for
several
who
lost their lives. The ales fled from the capital,Is now nsdiseases,after an illness of sever*!
cording to the constitution president
; wood In the elevator shaft burned like
months, at the age of 75.
PLIEMAN, J. Wagon and Cartinder and a sheet of flame 20 feet wide of Santo Domingo. The change In the
27 West Eighth Street
Prefect luanatsevlch was assassinriage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
mounting to the seventh story fright- government does not imperil the neated at Novomlnsk, Russia, while he
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agriened the guests out of their senses and gotiationsfor a treaty between Bante
was driving in a sleigh from the railInduced a panic which struck terror to Domingo and the United States, dsn.
cultural Implements. River Street.
road station. His little daughter, who
Caceres is favorably Inclined toward
the stoutest hearti.
was sitting by his side, was wounded.
LI UNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinist
The fire iosb will not ge over $30,- the ratification of the agreement
Herman Neldner, a tiling contractor,
000. although the catastrophe was one reached.Gen. Morales, it is said, was
Mill and Engine Repairs a
charged with bribery by the last grand
*>
i> __
of the worst ever experiencedin this recently hidden In a cave, nursing hie
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
Jury In Milwaukee,Wis., pleaded guilwounded leg- He Is now helpleseand
city
near River St.
ty to the Indictment In the municipal
In the hands of his medical attendFireman Meets Death.
!*
court and was fined $200 and costs,
r)E KRAKER
DeKOSTER,
Capt. John Berwln, of the hook and ants.
Statues of William Goebel and HenWashington.Jsn. 15.— The stats deladder company, having broken open
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh
taAlcaiand InillaUon*.
(4 ry Clay are proposedfor Kentucky a a window on the seventh floor which partmenthas been Informed that Foror send 4c. in 'lamp- INaM ••nUra, T«g4
and Salt Meats. Market on River St.
representationin the Hall of Fame at
President Morales ha* left Ban
* the capltol In Washington In a bill in- he had reached by means of a scaling mer
'^.idbyw.
ladder, stumbled onto the body of Mrs. Domingo on board the U. 8. 8.
A Tonic to build
troduced in the Kentucky legislature,
Emaline Barlow, an aged woman. He Dubuque for 8an Juan, Porto Rloo.
Dr.
0.
you up.
Three Belgian children,the oldest of strapped tho unconsciousform to his
you
SENTENCE.
whom was six years, were burned to back and started down the ladder. BEGINS
death five miles northeast of Pittsburg, When midway between the seventh
All Operations Carefullyand Thor* 1
Kan., In a fire which destroyed the and sixth floors the strap broke. Mr*. Chadwick Taken to Penitentiary
at Columbus — Identified as
ougbly Performed.
home of their mother, Mrs. A. Guerin. Bending over to balance the body for
Mine. Dev ere.
Irving L. Bragdon, former civil serv- a moment, he then leaped, at the risk
ice commissionerof Brooklyn, was de- of his life, and threw the woman toOfTire over Doesburg's Drug Store
Columbus, O., Jan. 18.— Mrs. Oassls
clared sane and freed, after being ward a projecting ledge on the floor
L. Chadwick, the bank wrecker and
Hours— 8
Itofip.
[* locked up for nine years in an asylum below. Apparently being revived by
+ ' to regulate the system, 15c
where he was sent at the Instigation the fresh air or by the shock, the aged wizard of finance, arrived at the pent
a package
;A
woman grasped the projection and ttentlaryFriday from Cleveland at 11
•f his wife.
a. m., to begin a sentence of ten years
Dr.
Vries,
Directors of the Empire Life Insur- held on. Later she was rescued. But
for conspiracy to wreck the CiUsens*
Office hours from H to 12 A. M. aim.
ance company, through their attorneys, In throwing the woman to safety
National bank at Oberlln, O. An «xhave filed a request In the New York Capt. Berwln lost his balance and fell
from 1 t-o 5 P. M. Office over aUVRiv- 4woman clerk In the secretary'soffice
to
the
pavement.
He
was
Instantly
supreme court that a receiver for the
er street.
of the penitentiaryIdentified Mrs.
Drugs, Books and Station- -J company be appointedin proceedings killed.
Chadwick some time after she arrived
voiuf t) «tae un
Body Cut In Two.
for Its voluntary dissolution.
at the prison as Mine. Devere. This
or before office hours can call me uj
J. B. Pelslnger, a traveling man
Mr. Hepburn announces that a
woman, who will not allow her nams
Cor.
sm&
bv phone No. H. Residence llo Bast
strong effort will be made to pass a from New York, lost his head while to be used, was brought to the prison
Bth Street.
pure food bill at the present sessionof running for his life. Awakened by and after taking a good look at Mrs.
congress. The old bill will lie rein- smoke, he ran to the seventh story Chadwick unhesitatingly pronounced
troduced. Makers of impure food window. Apparentlydazed, he climbed her the same woman who had served a
THERE ARE NOT BETTER ^
! up onto the window sill and an Instant
twice have killed it In the senate.
term In the penitentiary from Lucas
The Dunlop Milling company'splant later was turning and tumbling county, beginningIn 1901, for forgery
through the air. He struck a railing
at Clarksville,Tenn.. was damaged by
under the name of Mme. Devere. Mra.
near the Hennepin avenue side of the
fire to the extent of $250,000. with InChadwick,after the Identification, neihotel and was literally cut In two.
surance of $175,000. A warehouseconther admitted or denied that she was
littledoctor
taining 77.000 bushds of wheat and
Mme.' Devere.
A Coasting Accident.
-Than can he foun 1 at—
0,500 barrels of flour was destroyed.
Baraboo, Wis., Jan. 16.— A coasting
Granted Postponement.
sled coming down Baraboo hill at a
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. 16.— The railall about Liver ComTHE
MARKETS.
rate
of
about
40
miles
an
hour
strack
Every pain in the breast, difcompanies and IndividualsInplaints. He says there’s
a sleigh containingMr. and Mrs. road
ficult breathing, palpitation,
New York. Jan. lJ.
dicted by the federal grand Jury for
no reason to be sick-Groceries&
Goods
fluttering or dizzy spell means
LIVE BTOCK— Steers ........Jg
“ Charles Alego, of Lyndon Station. giving rebates and for conspiracy
Mr. A lego's collar bone was broken
r arouse the Liver; build
that your heart is straining itagainst the government In the giving
and Mrs. Alego was badly injured.
up your system with
self in its effort to keep in
and accepting of rebates. Monday
David
Noyes
and
Miss
Dudley,
who
F. S.
D.
Ramon’s Liver Pills and
motion. This is dangerous.
through their attorneys asked for a
_
were on the coaster, were also badly
60Vt
Tonic Pellets— a sure,
Physicianand Surgeon.
postponementof the pica.!!-*,
Some sudden strain from over73Tiif
74
Injured
N m VW cs
ri) ........ - .
24
some of ttte defendants were given unaafe and swift cure. 25c
exertion
or
excitement
will
dl’BCIA L ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS1154
til Jsnuary 25 to plead and othere unfor Complete Treatment.
Confesses
to
Brutal
Murder.
completely
exhaust
the
nerves,
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
EGGS ..............
* V a
Chicago, Jan. 15.— Mrs. Franklin C. til February 1. United States District
CHICAGO.
or
rupture
the
walls
or
arteries
For Sale by Geo. L. Lage.
Hight Calls Promptly Attended to
Hollister, who disappeared Friday Attorney Van Valkenburg has decided
of the heart, and it will stop.
morning fiom her home, 498 Fuller- not to oppose the delay.
Relieve this terrible strain at
ton avenue, was found dead early SatOffice over Breyman’s Store, corner
»
once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
Mail Carrier Killed.
urday in the rear of a barn back of
of Eighth Street and Central avenue
Carslisle, Iud.f Jan. 15.— Levi L
It invigorates and
368 Bidden avenue, and within a few
Beers, a rural mall carrier,was shot
strengthens the heart nerves
where he can be found night and
hours the police had secured a con•• ........ 15
killed Saturday night while on
BUTTER— Cream r> ........ «
and
muscles,
stimulates
the
v -u20 ; fession from Richard vena, a florist, and
day. Ottawa telephone110
his way to the post office.People were
heart action, and relieves the
EGOS-Wes^-. .............. Mi** 15 that he had assaulted and killed her.
attractedby five pistol sheta and
LIVE' POLLTIO
pain and misery.
64
POTATOES (bu )TJ
To ta a Uold in Ono Dayfound him dying in the alley near the
Blew Out the Gas.
Take no chances; make your GRAIN— Wheal. Mu>l|
For repair work and building
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabAberdeen, S. D., Jan. 11.— Adam entry used by the carriers. It is beheart strong and vigorous with
fftey:.. . :.
gug <;s Hauck, 25 years, and Christian Claus- lieved that robbery was intended and
lets. All druggists refund the money
will get bargains by calling at
tiV'p
Oats, May ..................
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
71 if 71* er, 55 years of age, of Eureka, S. D., that the assailantwas frightened
Rye, December ............
"I suffered terribly with heart dissignature on pvnrv box
MILWAUKEE.
blew out the gas Tuesday night when away.
ease.
I
have
been
treated
by
K/xVGifi
GRAIN— Wheat, Deci-mber., I 85 ^ 86
differentphysicians for my troub e
retiring at a hotel here. They were
without results. I went to a physiMay ........................
Pat Crowe Indicted.
?! found dead Tuesday morting.
and look over their stock of It will wash and not rub off
cian In Memphis, who claimed that
Corn, May . ............. 45*
Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 12.— Pal
82
1'had dropsy of the heart. He put
This complexionall envy me,
Oats, Standard ............
Hardwood Lumber that they are
£5
the X-ray on me, and In connection
Crowe was indicted hero Thursday by
Rye, No. .................. 68
Harvard Ousts Football.
It’s no secret so I’ll tell
with his medicine he came near makKANSAS CITY.
Boston, Jan. 1C— Official announce- the Pottawattamiecounty grand Jury
selling at reduced prices.
ing: a finish of roe. Some time before
81
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
this a Mr. Young, of St. Louis, was
78
ment that inter-collcglate footballnas for alleged complicity In a street cat
Haan Bros. In our town. He saw my condiUon.
40*
hold-up on July 2, 1905, when about $6(
and recommended Dr. Miles Heart
gSS:»wm«:; :::::::: 8*S 22* been prohibitedat Harvard by vote of was secured from two conductor* and
Cure to me. I gave It little attonUon
the board of overseers, until the game
6T.
LOUIS.
until my return from Memphis, when
a motorman.
U reformed, was made Monday.
CATTLE-n«ef Steers ....... « » « 6 »
I concluded to try It, and am pleased
Texas Su ers ...............
2 <0 W 4 -u
to say three bottles cured me.
Take the genuine, ericln..
It invigorates,! ’strengthens and
HOGS— Packers ............... j> 00 j> <0
CHARLES GOODRICH,
Children Burned to Death.
Death ef a Veteran.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Camthersville,Mo.
Butchers ..................
f » § * £
builds up. It keeps you in conMahonoy
City, Pa., Jan. , 16.-Twt
Herkimer,
N.
Y.,
Jan.
13.—
James
SHEEP—
Natives
.............
6
00
<j
6
CJ
Dr.
Miles’
Hesrt
Cure
is
sold
by
Made only by Madi^-'i
dition physically, mentally and
cine Co., Atodretm, Wiv
OMAHA.
Buiter, ^'ho was colonelof the famous children of Thomas Feeley wert
keep* you well. Om 1Sfli
CATTLE— Native Steers .... 13 50 V 5 50 Thirty-fourthNew York regiment burned to death Monday in a lire
morally. That’s what Hollister’s
he will refund your money.
mark ci»l ot. .*ach
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
died here Friday. He was 81 yean which destroyed Feeley'a home at
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
bullf. Accrue no
pie Hill, near here.
cents, Tea or Tablets,— Haan Bros. w .Wipo-Aitc luie. A-.k >uur
ysfevS,,
15*218 old.
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Free Trial.

P|OESBURG, H.

flee.

Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
Articles. Imported and Domestic
cigars. 8th street.
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Additional Local

George W. Browning has been

Watch for Malvina.

elected a director of the Alpena
Gas Light & Fuel Co.

List of advertised letters at tbt
Holland po»toffice for ihe week
The Bareman Furniture com ending Jun. 19:— Mrs. M. E.
pany at Zeeland, capital 113,000. Campbell, Dr. G. P. Mmcheli.

Bits you heard from Melrina?

Green Ticket Sale at Lokker &

has

Dick Terpstra is having a new
fcoan built on Eait Fourteenth
Meet.

filed articles of association

with

the secretaryoi state.

Members ol

'

_

•

A Piano

Home

Your

For

the local Masonic

lodge went toSaugatuck last Tues
capacity of the Hollanc day night in a special car to attend
Brick factory has been doubled and a session of the Saugatuck lodge
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank it now turns out 30,000 bricks
at which degrees were conferred
Dyke, Maple street, Sunday— a day.
upon two.

The

The regular tea meeting of the
“Modern Civilization” is the subMiss Reka Workman has taken a ject of the lecture to be given at Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
position in C. Blom, jr’s. con- Winants Chapel next Friday even- will be held at the home of Mrs. I.
H. Fairbanks 27 West Thirteenth
fectionary stoi'e.
ing by Rev. Frank Du Mouljn, 0
street, Tuesday afternoon,January
Tickets for the lecture on '‘Mod- Chicago.
a3*
ern Civilization,'* to be given ou
Gerrit Vander Hill was quite

this

the most substan-

One can hard-

tial additions.

900.

Married at the Methodist parsonFriday evening by Rev, Frank Du badly injured Tuesday by failing
age,
Monday evening, January 15,
Moulin, of Chicago, are on sale at from a box car while working as a
Joseph
Howard and Miss Georgia
Bardie's, C. A. Stevenson, Martin's
switchman in the Waverly yards.
O’Connor, Rev. Luther officiating.
drug store and E. B. Standart
Dr. Homer Van Drezer of Grant Mr. Howard is a fireman on th&Pere
Four hundred and fifty single Haven has decided to locate in Marquette railroad and they will reseats were received this week to Zeeland and has rented a suite 0 side at Waverly.
seplace the old double seats in dental offices in the new bank
The luster of the Grand Rapids
rooms 2, 3 and .6 in the Central building there.
Stars was dimmed last night when
building, rooms 3 and 6 in the
Miss lone Reynolds of Paw Paw at Apollo pavilion at Jemson Park
Columbia avenue building and
the Stars were defeated by the Inlooms 4 and 5 in the Maple street has been secured to take the place terurban indoor base ball team by a
of supervisorof drawing in the pubNuilding.
score of 16 toy. The game was
lic schools in place of Mias Eva Cole
Capt. Evart Zwemer, who for who is still too ill to resume her fast and spicy but the visitors were
not in it with the rejuvenated
the last few years has been Master work.
trolleyites.
Millfgar and Schouten
rf the freight steamer Roswell P.
The
directors
of
the
Peoples
were
in the points for the locals.
Flower, was the guest of his parState bank met and has organized
cats, Mr. and Mrs. John Zwemer.
George Whiting, well known to
as follows: President, A. Visscher;
tbe first of the week. The Flower
the marine men of this city, is going
vice president, B. D. Keppel;
is a large freighter and since Capt.
into the hotel business, having
Zwemer has had charge, her record cashier, j. G. Rutgers; assistant eased the Hotel Fennville from F.
cashier, Henry Winter.
bas been A 1. 1
L. Stevens. Whiting was at one
time an engineer of the government
Arthur Lewis, formerly of
tug Williams and later engaged in
UhnitedhStT^rlbeon a resident OUve' for nearlj msiness in Saugatuck and Grand
Hayden, waa brought to Battle t„nty year8 and wta „ year8
Rapids.
Creek Tuesday and arraignedbefore
age. A wife and three children surGrand Master John Rowson of
United States CommissionerClark
vive. The funeral was held Tues
}rand Rapids visited the Masonic
•barged by his wife with unlawfully
day.
udge of Grand Haven last night and
taking mail from her private letter
an
informal good time was had.
boa. Lewis is suing for a divorce. ( Arthur F. Stein is arranging to
'bird degree was conferred on James
His examination is set for January start a garage in this city in April.

among

Is

ly conceive

another ot such

possibilities for lasting, re-

fining pleasure. But a fine

piano-understand.And no
consideration of fine pianos can be other than
superficial without including the Ivers & Pond.
Used

in over

Institut ions

300 leading American Educational

and

homes

in the

of

over 36,000 dis-

criminating purchasers, this remarkable instru-

ment represents today the
advancement ot the

furthest point in the

artistic piano.

Records.

Big Reduction in Talking Machine
now only 60c
Victor, 7-in , former piice 50c, now only.. 35c
Best needles, per thousand ........... 50c
We now handle the famous Edison Talking
Victor, io-iu., former price $1.00,

nTEh

You

and delightedto see

and hear the $10.00 machine, the “Edison

Gem

Machines, and we want everyone to hear them.
Prices of Edison Machines $10.00, $20.00,
$30.00 and 50.00.

j

will be surprised

-

Edison Records

cost you only 35c.

Columbia Records

cost you only 25c.

.

He
for

Mrs. Grace Kreher has applied
tor a divorce in the Muskegon
courts from Harry Kreher. They
were married December 31, 1904 at
St Joseph and it is alleged that he
deserted her April 20, 1905. He
fenow in Oregon. Mrs. Kreher
when here was known as Miss
Grace Waltz and lived on North
River street.

Several of Holland’s well

musicians

known

have

line of supplies for gasoline engines.

Mr. Stein is employed in Geo.

H.

MEYER

17 W. Eighth St.

HOLLAND

1

Huizenga’sjewelry

>7 Grand Master Rowson and
Voi shipful

II.

store.

Master Edward T.

mings. About

Cum

Death of Mrs.

200 were present.

E.

Herold. Joseph Riley, the Grand Haven What a rush they will have next
E Herold
charged with stealing a mirror Wednesday at John Vandersluis for
_ youth
T rvi
\ r\
•*/..!
I

The death of Mrs.

___

\

. <

I

\

1.

«-v

m

a

.*
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a

Before a crowd of over 800, on occurred last Thursday afternoon from the home of his mother, plead those beautiful wide embroideriet
At a meeting of the Holland rlutchins lake, the Eagle Point at 2 o’clock at the age of 71 years ed guilty to simple larceny and at 10 cents a yard. This isa saleal
Poultry & Pet Stock association
lockev team of Fennville, easily after an illness of two and one half Judge Padgham suspended sentence the ladies have been waiting for.
held Monday evening Frank Heck,
----Embroideries and Insertion
to
defeated the Allegan hockey team years following a stroke of upon the young man and
editor of the Successful Poultry
paralysis.
H«*r husband died two his uncle, Dan E. Riley, as guardian, match, some come as wide as 14
)y a score of 7 to o. Allegan has a
Journal, of Chicago, was selected
Canadian coach and were a fast lot years ago. Mrs. Herold w-is one A number of good Samaritans had inches. The entire lot goes at one
to score the poultry at the next
of the early settlers, coming here taken up the young man’s case and price to cents a yard. See them ia
of players, but not once could they
annual show of the association.
even get the puck past Fennville’s in 1858. She had a large circle </f Prosecuting Attorney Pagelsen as his show window. Don’t forget
Iriends and was greatly esteemed "'ell as Judge Padgham, wished to Mr. Vandersluis'big sale on remAt the meeting of the board of >oint. hennville has not once
by
give the boy a chance.
nants of every kind.
directors of the Grand Haven State )een tcored on this winter.
Mrs, HeroU’s life was similar to James Walsh, the -trook
—
^
Bank Monday afternoon there was
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Walkley of
that ol many of the pioneers who naaeed a hocus check on Miss Joae- .omofrr^ “‘g^1 at the Audi
some change in the officers. The Grand Haven entertainedlast night
uruuu 1 raven entertainedlast night came here in the early days. SHfe chine Beniamin ofthis citv claimed }or,u^ jn Gran(I Rapids the Interiir
I

appointed

a call to the pastorate of that church.

deacon. He has accepted the They were cordiallyreceived and
office. The following amounts were
assured Rev. Steunenberg that they
fiieed by the church during the
as a

heartily seconded the call of the.fon-

year. Church, $2,841, poor, $1,059;

ALBERT

See Us

will carry a full line of repairs Oakes and the degree work whs
allowed by a banquet and speeches
automobilea and will also carry a

organized an
orchestrawith Luke Sprietsma as
manager, Henry Brink, leader and
Mias Rose Brusse treasurer. The
members are Henry Brinkman, officerselected are, President, J. W.
cornet; Miss Brusse, piano; Mr. O'Brien; Vice president, Elbert
Sprietsma, clarinet; Orie Brusse Lynn; Cashier, B. P. Sherwood. G.
and Arthur Wright, first violins; J. Diekema is chairman of the
George Kardux, second violin; board of directors.
George Schuley, drums.
Seventy young people from the
At the annual congregationalFirst Reformed chuich went to
meeting of the Central avenue ChrisJamestown on a special car Monday
tian Reformed church Monday evenevening and called upon Rev. J.
ing, James Kole, who had resigned
Steunenberg, who recentlyreceived
at a previous meeting, v/as re-elected

Write or

gregation.

all.

ixtieth

m

who -

SwS

\

n“r 8iw
'veddi"g was,he ,ai‘h,ui hcipma,e 01 one
anniversary.Dr.
Walkley
. “I1116/ Ja ‘ Who took an set, ve part .n the de- toruey and the court appointed
irominent marine surgeon and is
w. ........ .
velopement of Holland; for her torney Coburn to defend him.
well known. I heir three daughters husband was one of the men, who
Walsh pleaded
with their families were present at from the time he first came here

,V1W

le celebration. They are Mrs. Bert
latch of Coopers ville, Mrs A- E.
Swing and Mrs. Peter J. Danhdf of
Grand Rapids.

AtLater

»

TT;

b7

11mI1

club

wil1,

^Uwm“„|Lr0P0,!t

g

p
guilty. d-

..

-i p,8y aP,ck.ed?,ln
men captained b;
Doc Moriarity,the eastern leagm
pitcher. The contest will coramenct
at 7:45 o’clock and will be followec
tho com_ j>y * roller polo game between Grand

***
Council

he

and started in the boot and shoe
business with Mr. Bertsch until he
Common
ceased his labors in the building At last ni ht.8 meeti

q[

he erected on Eighth street nion councii L. N. Tuttle and 194
and which is now occupied by
for fifteeil
Sluyter & Coopers store gained rauiute street railway service. Re-

that

o

ol,ier9

Albert Tanner has received notice
mt on February 1 he will he rethe good will of Ins co workers t>e ferre(J ^ the coramittee 0I1
ieved as custodianof Ottawa Beach
cause of hr- worth and character. and
lotel by Ralph Dutton of Ottawa
At the organizationof Hope Jnirch
... . ...
leachTanner has been
which ,00 k place shortly after he . ^committee™ Publle bu,ldcustodian for three years but re- settled here; he identified h.msell ,n88.“nd Foperty reported recotnsigned about four months ago when
with the organization and for aa mend,n« that ,he ma,,er of conle assumed control of the Macatawa
demningtho R. J. Poppen and J. W.
of the
’ark boat liveries. The company
elders^ and h^
°n \
did not accept his resignation until - keen interest in all affairs per- be referred to the committee of buildthis week.
ing inspectors. Adopted.
taining to religiousI fe.
You would’nt think so but at last
Six children survive, John The committee on licenses report
the dements have joined with the Herold , of Howirl City, Alonzo ed recommending the granting of
Reed Wrecking company in the Herold of Grand Rapids, Mrs. pool table license to 0. Blom, sr., at
efforts to release the steamer Argo. George Ballard of Woburn, Mass., No. 170 River street, subject to
The storm of Monday night and Mrs. George Hunt, Mrs J. E. ordinance.Adopted.
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Tragedy-""

is daily enacted, in thousands ol
homes, as Death claims, in eael
one, another victim of Consumptioi
or Pneumonia. But when Coughs
or Colds are properly treated, th<
tragedy is averted. F. G. Hunllej
ofOaklandon, Ind., writes: “Mj
wife hid the consumption,an«
three doctors gave her up. Finally
she took Dr. King’s New Discovery

Christianschool, $420; minister's
dary, $1,700; mission funds, $800,
Henry Van Kampen, living on
making a total of $7,480.
the north side, has bought the meat
market of J. H. Den Herder on
The board of public works at it’s River street. Mr. Van Kampen
meeting last Monday evening will take possessionof the market
adopted the specificationssubmit Monday, January 22, and Mr. Den
led by the American Boiler Manu- Herder will devote all his time to
facturer’sAssociation for a new his market at 230 West Twelfth
for Consumption, Coughs ani
boiler at the main water and light street, which he recently purchased
Colds, which cured her, and to day
station and ordered the same of J. Vander Hill and Gerrit Van
Tuesday did more good than harm. Benjamin and Miss Helena Herold,
The clerk reportedthat at a meet- she is well and strong.” It kills
transmittedto the common council Lente,
There
is a bar outside of the all of this citv. Surviving brothers ing of the board of public works of the germs of all diseases. One dose
fci approval. The boiler itself will
steamer and this bar forced the and sisters of the deceased are the city of Holland held Jan. 15, relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and
cost in the neighborhood of $3,000,
The Riverside Electric railway will
waves to break before they struck Christian an 1 John Bertsch, Mrs. 1906, specificationsfor a new boiler $i.oobyW. C. Walsh, druggist.
but the total cost will reach $5,000 be running into this city from
the boat and caused the water George Metz, Mrs. George Whit- at the lighting plant were adopted Trial bottle free.
it being necessary to make changes Grand Rapids, perhaps by next
between the bar and the boat to worth and Mrs, John Polen, of by the board and ordered trailsin the building before the boiler spring, according to C. R. Williams,
Three little babes were nestle
wash the sand fifthe vicinity of the Grand Rapids; Mrs. P. Felker, mitted to the common council for ap•an be installed. The new Boiler who has been working matters on
in bed. ‘TU name William, Willi
steamer.r This wash caused the of St. Louis, Mo.. David Bertsch of proval
will be kept in reserve for use in this end of the line from the beginboat to' again lay on. even keel 10 California and Daniel Bertsch
}, ‘A1(jermanStephan, resolved, and Bill," mother said; Widewa
tmergencies.
ning. The right of way has been
stead of on its sfde as before the this city Ihe funeral services that the plans and specifications be her smile, for triplets they be, Sh
secured and a party of New York
lays her good luck to Rocky Mona
Sheriff Jesse G. Woodbury has capitalists are said to be ready to blow. The wrecking company now were held Monday afternoon at approveJ.
tain Tea. (Great baby medicine.
has
three
pumps
ready
for
action;Hope
church.
Rev.
J.
T.
Bergen
been made the defendant in a $10,- take up the bonds as soon as the afPending the considerationof said — Haan Bros.
but
did
uot
do
much
with
them
this
officiating.
000 damage suit for assault and bat- fairs in the field here are ready. The
The pallbearers were B. Steketee, motion, Aid. Prakken moved the
twy and false imprisonment brought contracts have been made out for week on account of the weather
“Had dyspepsiaor indigestion fc
and the ice. If three or four fine Henry Hyma, R. N. De Merell, following as a substitute—motion,
by William Miller, a colored citizen building the road and the pick and
— Resolved, that the plans and years. No appetite, and what I di
days
would
come
in
a
row
instead
George
L.
Medes,
Edward
Ballard
of Illinois.Attorney Charles S. shovel gangs are waiting for the
specificationsof boiler together eat distressed me terribly. Burdoc
of being distributed at intervals and John J. Cappon.
Cross of Muskegon has filed the dec word. The road will tap a territory
with the matter of building side- Blood Bitters cured me ” J. L
throughout
a month the Argo would
laration in United States court- The now untouched by railway lines and
track to water works grounds be Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.
soon
be
floated;
otherwise
the
declarationavers that on Oct 14, will come into Grand Haven along
Circuit Court
referred to the committee on streets
winter quarters of the Argo will be
Miller and a 9 year old nephew
the south side of the river. — G. II.
John Link, the wealthy Wright and crosswalks and the board of
where
it now lies, and the spring
bought passage on the Goodrich Tribune.
quarters might be the bottom of the township farmer, who has been on public works. Said latter motion
Tmnsporation company steamer Intrial, charged with attempting to prevailed by yeas and nays as
diana, for Chicago, and that while
Wo told you so. The Interurban lake instead of the drydock.
burn a house belonging to a neigh- follows: — Yeas:— Aldermen Nies,
Miller was attendingto his own busi- Indoor base ball club, made wise by
The weather may change, in fact bor named Dietrich, has been found j prakken, Dyke, Hensen, Postma,
ness, a room which lie occupied was its trip to Newaygo and Fremont and it has been quite changeable this
guilty. This was Link’s second trial ! Kerkhof, 6. Nays:— Aids. Van
forcibly broken into by. Sheriff made strong by a shift of positions winter and radically changeable this
for the crime, lie having been con- .Tongeren, Van Zanten, Stephan, 3.
Woodbury and Deputy Frank B. and a shaking up of the weak points, week; but a good merchant when he
victed before and was serving a fonr j gy A|ji
Sriisbury. The declaration further annihilatedthe Grand Rapids Gas gets a good system of businessis
year sentence in Jackson when grantResolved, that the clerk he inafleges that MilLrwas severely as- Light company team at the Appollo slow to change it. Jas. A. Brouwer’s
ed a retrial
structed
to notify the property
awhed with billies and handcuffs Pavilion at Jenison Park Friday way of doing businessis not changeIn tho case of David F- Hunton, owners on River street between 4th
and threatenedwith revolvers, and night by a score of 15 to 9. Though able. He started in with meager acrelator,vs the Board of Supervisors. and 13th streets that a, meeting to
that he was shackled,and in full there were many counter attractions, commodations and a small stock and
Judge Padgham has again decided be held in the council rooms Wedlew of many people, carried still a goodly number of fans made the was imbued with the idea that fair
shackled through the streets of walls ring with their rooting. Mil- treatment, fair prices and honest against the hoard and all that the nesday, Jan. 24, 1906, at 7:30
to do i. to determine
defe^ine
Ghmd Haven from the docks to the lager was in old time form and celeOttawa county jail. There Miller al- brated the event by striking out 12 ulea proved to be true, as tho present ,wl!ether
(lueslionro( Pavin6 sa,d Parl of sa‘d
Ihges he was incarcerated for twelve men. The Grand Rapids tosaer circumstaneosteatifv. For tho Iftrer. wice, are reasonableor not. These Mreet. Carried.
circumsunees testify For the
Id toTlT^I and aver^
By Aid. Van Zanten,
and' afterwardsreleased. Many struck out but five. Schouten ate up
*3.00
.mounts.
Resolved, that the street comwill remember the occurrence upon everything that came his way behind getting the right kind of method
David Blom was sentenced to pay missioner be instructed to notify
which the suit is based. The sheriff the bat. The Interurbahs are in and then sticking to that method
a fine of $100 with costs of $5.05 for those who have dumped ashes, etc.,
and the depnty were commended for trim.
under all conditions.
violation of the liquor law. John in the streets to remove same forththeir pluck at the time the arrest was
Serier, who also pleaded guilty to with, all subject to the provisions
made and the sympathy of the peoj just came from that Green
fie will doubtlessly be with the Ticket Sale at Lokker & Rutgers.
Green Ticket Sale. Where? violation of the liquor law was fined of the ordinances of the city.
$25 with costs taxed at $4.95.
8th Street. Both Phones.
Carried.
aheriff in the pending suit.
Lokker & Rutgers.
Am I satisfied?Well I guess.
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